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My	invoices	and	estimates	deluxe	data	saving	error	cards	pdf	download

The	keyboard	shortcut	CTRL+Shift+X	is	added	for	the	command,	go	to	the	matching	transfer.	NEW:	You	can	now	send	³	CC	and	BCC	emails	(invoice,	reports,	business	and	rental	documents,	rental	receipts)	sent	from	Quicken.	CorrectedÃ³:	a	problem	where	the	'payments'	column	is	truncated	in	the	vendor's	payments	screen.	You	should	also	back	up
your	data	file.	Â©	What	were	the	problems	with	the	categories	that	appear	for	new	retail	users	corrected?	CorrectedÃ³:	a	problem	in	which	the	recategorization	³	the	transaction	³	not	work	as	expected.	CorrectedÃ³:	a	problem	where	bills	and	revenue	reminders	and	other	scheduled	items	were	not	reliable.	CorrectedÃ³:	a	problem	where	you	cannot
find	category	amounts	divided	into	global	searches	unless	you	used	a	comma	separator.	Synchronization	³	by	default	desactivÃ³	for	new	users,	and	personal	income/budget	information	³	not	synchronized	correctly.	FIXED:	The	printing	budget	³	not	honor	the	customization	³	n.	CorrectedÃ³:	a	performance	problem	when	loading	the	list	of	categories.
Resolved	a	lock	that	occurred	during	patch	downloads.	Reminder:	in	our	latest	release,	we	added	a	preference	to	automate	batch	allocation	³	accepting	a	sales	transaction	³	downloaded	to	an	investment	account³	n.	You	should	also	back	up	your	data	file.	Improvements.	New:	Ability	to	remove	the	transaction	³	using	a	unique	password	(OTP)	that	you
can	receive	at	your	registered	email	address	³	or	via	a	text	message	to	your	registered	³	phone	number³.	A	problem	with	the	text	superimposed	on	the	revenue	page	of	combined	invoices	and	transfers.	Enhanced:	support	for	the	federal	tax	rate	of	39.6%	in	the	capital	gains	estimator.	The	connection	³	Charles	Schwab	is	suspended,	so	it	must	be
updated	immediately.	Improvement:	An	option	was	added	³	users	to	discontinue	seeing	a	warning	message	if	they	access	their	data	file	remotely.	Improvement:	makes	improvements	in	the	handling	of	CC-800	and	CC-500	errors	that	occur	when	htroW3teN7ehno	setad gniretlif3ussi4nA	.)tnuoccA3nekciuQ9yM3pleH(	unem
pleH7h6morf4yltcerid8uoccA0yM	ssecca	won	nacUoY:weN	.tnuocca	tcerni	eht2dedaolnwod	eb	dluoc	snoitnart	emocric	lausu	,stnuocelum	htiw	sresuSS	selrahC	,hciwHsiEwsiAEwEwEhiEwIhfEoEwEoEwIhfAAEoA	if	atad	ruy	fo	pukcab	a	judgments	a	connection	dluohs	uoY.swodniW	rof	nkciuQ	fo	esaaleR	noitpircsbuS	eht	of	Seton	esler	roirp	era	and
woleb	detsiL	.segnahc	htdiw	nmuloc	evas	ton	did	sweiV	oiloftroP	motsuC.draobhsad	eht	no	pu	gniwohs	ton	erew	sllew	sresu	emos	eussiA:dexiF.nekot	noazhtuhnihgrEhrehf	:IhreIhreEqrEvF	:EkefRIhreIhre	ot	sexif	dna	stnemevorpmi	lareves	adam	eW:devorpmI	.ecivres	het	eatvcaed	ot	sresu	gnitpmorp	yltcerrocni	saw	putes	tnemyap	llib	hcihw	neussi	na
devlucseR:dexiF	.stroper	gnitnirp	htiw	eussi	nA:dexiF	.nekciuQ	nihtiw	morf	troppus	tcatnoc	ot	sresu	wen	reisae	ti	eakot	noitpo	tcudorp-na	deddA:weRenimer	deretuert	defARetsegnifSo	noRetchirvdARetusav	dna:	DI	dedaolnwoD7erehwUSSI9nA:dexiF	.tnuocca	ycnerruc	ngierof	a	gnisu	new	unem	ssenisuB7ahrednu	ssoL4dtiP8nhwJitceles
nehhwSehsarcHtiw	eussi	nA	.neercs	noitamrifnoc	gniknllib	eht	no	deyalpsid	gnieb	saw	tnuoctcerni	eht	erehw	eusnA:dexiF	.embus	eneitaitaitaitru	reeortRetkoetxeNoedert.	ot	lecxE3tfosorciM0ot	snoitcasnart	gnitropxeErehwEussiA:dexiF	.sv	gnidnepS	tnerruC0dna,yrogetaC3gnidnepS3egarevA	.snoitcasnart	gnidolnwod	eitnoc	ot	won	etadpu	dluohs
bawhcS	selrahChtiw	sremotsuC	.tsil	elicnocer	eht	morf	dettimo	erew	ereitcasnderc	erehw	eussi	:AAEoeoeoNuhrehrehwEoEhrehrehwEo	draziw	kcecyap	erehw	eussi	nA:dexiF	.tnuocca	ARI	na	rof	snoitcasnart	elum	gniretnni	nehw	dedda	yltcerrocni	saw	refsnart	fo	epyt	hhhhhhhw	.eussi	nA	.selif	xaTobruT	9102	ot	elbanu	saw	nekciuQ	hcihw	any	eussi
nA:dexiF	.stnuocca	.stnuocca	erehw	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.tnuocca	eht	ni	ecnalab	hsac	a	saw	ereht	fi	noitaluclac	IOR	htiw	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.stnemele	unem	emos	fo	leef	dna	kool	ot	setadpU	:devorpmI	.serutaef	,stnuocca	,selif	wen	rof	sgnittes	rebircsbus	wen	esU	ecnereferp	eht	edulcni	won	secnereferp	puteS	:devorpmI	.stnuoma	eulav	orez-non	eht	ylno
yalpsid	ot	derugifnoc	saw	ti	hguoht	,stnuoma	eulav	orez	eht	deyalpsid	troper	tegduB	tnerruC	eht	erehw	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.secnereferp	tnuoccA	duolC	gnissecca	nehw	derrucco	taht	hsarc	A	:dexiF	.dohtem	ni-ngis	eruces	sÂÂÃ¢enO	latipaC	gnisu	retfa	setadpu	deludehcs	mrofrep	ot	elbanu	erew	sremotsuc	enO	latipaC	emos	erehw	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.sresu
ycnerruc-itlum	emos	rof	ycnerruc	tcerrocni	eht	deyalpsid	draobhsaD	dna	tnuoccA	elpmiS	tnemtsevnI	eht	hcihw	ni	eussi	devloseR	:dexiF	.	sserdda	dilav	a	htiw	enoyna	ot	kcehc	yb	stnemyap	dnes	ot	tnuocca	gnikceh	gnikceh	ruoy	hti	swiv	taht	ECIVES	A,	YAP	KECEHC	SI	DOHTEM	TNEMYAP	DNOCES	EHT.	Gniyalpsid	nehw	weiV	liateD	ytiruceS	eht	fo
nmuloc	serahS	eht	ni	"0"	eht	devomeR	.rednimer	eht	gniknilnu	retfa	niaga	rednimer	a	knil	ot	detpmetta	sresu	nehw	ylreporp	gniknil	ton	erew	srednimer	llib	hcihw	ni	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.rab	stnemyaP	tneceR	eht	no	nwohs	gnieb	erew	setad	tcerrocni	erehw	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.stnuocca	bawhcS	gnidaolnwod	nehw	detadpu	tÂÂÃ¢nerew	secirp	ytiuqe-non	rehto
dna	dnob	erehw	eussi	nA	dexiF	s'tahW	.snoitcasnart	tnecer	tsom	eht	tsil	ton	did	stroper	noitailicnoceR	erehw	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.seussi	gnippam	rorre	lareveS	:dexiF	.dleiF	detceleS	yltnerruC	ro	dleiF	ynA	rehtie	fo	tluafed	a	esoohc	ot	ecnereferp	retsiger	a	gnidda	yb	hcraes	F+LRTC	devorpmI	.soiranecs	emos	ni	teser	stnuocca	gnirud	detaerc	erew
stnuocca	yraropmet	erehw	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.srorre	snoissimrep	ot	detaler	eussi	Noitazinorhcnys	devloser:	dexif	.Swodniw	rof	nekciuq	htiw	decys	nehw	derelc	DNA	delicnocer	ylreporp	ton	erew	eht	nekciuq	nihtiw	dana	delicer	ivos	devloser	were	unable	to	delete	the	transactions	from	the	Reconcile	window.	Improved:	Returned	keyboard	shortcut
functionality	for	attachments.	New:	Added	the	ability	to	validate	online	bills	through	a	new	menu.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	recent	payments	on	bills	was	not	sorted	by	date.	Fixed:	An	issue	where,	in	some	cases,	incorrect	number	of	pages	were	printed.	Improved:	Error	messaging	for	users	who	cannot	access	a	cloud-based	data	file	has	been	improved	to
explain	that	the	file	cannot	be	accessed	because	it	is	already	in	use	by	another	application.	New:	Add	and	store	business-related	documents	(contracts,	invoices,	orders,	photos,	etc.).	Average	Spending	by	Category,	and	Current	Spending	vs.	Fixed:	An	issue	where,	in	some	cases,	Quicken	could	be	stuck	on	the	¢ÃÂÂSuccess¢ÃÂÂ	page	after	signing	in.
Fixed:	An	issue	in	which	the	total	payment	amount	and	minimum	payment	amount	values	switched	after	updating	linked	online	bills.	Fixed:	Qualified	Dividend	Income	Calculated	incorrectly	in	Tax	Planner	AMT	Section.	Refined	look	and	feel	of	offline/manual	add	account	process.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	paid	and	upcoming	bills	were	not	appearing
under	the	right	dates	in	Stack	view.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	the	display	settings	on	the	Spending	tab	were	not	retained	after	restarting	Quicken.	Fixed:	An	issue	in	which	Vanguard	Roth	accounts	were	ignored	as	duplicates	if	the	accounts	had	the	same	number,	but	different	user	identification.	Separate	the	addresses	with	semicolon	to	email	multiple
recipients.	As	part	of	this	process,	the	search	results	page	was	redesigned	to	make	results	more	informative	and	the	popular	financial	institutions	list	includes	a	greater	variety	of	financial	services.	New:	For	investment	customers,	the	graph	on	the	Security	Detail	View	now	optionally	includes	indicators	for	when	the	number	of	shares	of	the	security
increased	or	decreased.	Use	the	check	box	in	the	Select	column	for	each	item	you	want	to	edit,	then	choose	one	of	the	options	at	the	bottom	of	the	screen.	An	issue	aÃnet	on	euq	sotad	ed	ovihcra	nu	arap	sotad	ed	ovihcra	ed	a±Ãesartnoc	anu	nareibircse	euq	setneilc	sonugla	a	³Ãidip	es	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	³Ãivloser	eS	:ojiF	Â	Â	¢Ã.sotad	ed	ovihcra
us	ed	dadiruges	ed	aipoc	anu	recah	ebed	n©ÃibmaT	.olutÃt	ed	arrab	al	a	adeuqsºÃb	ed	ºÃnem	le	revloved	odneyulcni	,serorre	ed	senoiccerroc	y	oirausu	ed	zafretni	al	ne	sarojem	sairav	somiciH	:odarojeM	.ffo	odanimretederp	rolav	omoc	eneit	aicnereferp	atsE	.aretrac	ed	atsiv	al	razilanosrep	ratnetni	la	saveun	satneuc	ed	lortnoc	le	noc	amelborP	:ojiF
.selepapatroP	le	edsed	ratnujda	arap	C-TLA	¡Ãrazilitu	o	ovihcra	nu	ratnujda	arap	F-TLA	¡Ãrazilitu	,ren¡Ãcse	nu	edsed	negami	anu	ratnujda	arap	S-TLA	¡Ãrazilitu	,sotnujda	sotaD	anatnev	al	ne	sotnujda	sotaD	sol	¡Ãrirba	HRE+TLA	odaiverba	odot©Ãm	lE	.sollaf	y	zafretni	ed	samelborp	sonuglA	:ojiF	.ºÃnembus	nu	rop	azalpsed	es	oirausu	le	odnauc	a‐
Ãartnoc	es	elbagelpsed	ºÃnem	le	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:	ojiF	.ortsiger	ed	sortlif	sol	ed	sodazinredom	n³Ãicasnes	y	otcepsA	:odarojeM	.ateuqite	ed	serbmon	ed	n³Ãicide	al	noc	odanoicaler	rorrE	:ojiF	.n³Ãicacifinalp	ed	atsiv	al	ne	otseupuserp	ed	selaer	sotad	sol	ed	noreitimo	es	seralimis	aicnerefsnart	ed	senoiccasnart	y	XviD	,XcnItnI	euq	le	ne	amelborP
:ojiF	.bew	rodagevan	nu	ne	amrif	ed	allatnap	,oruges	se	Â	Âareicnanif	n³Ãicutitsni	anu	ed	osu	le	odiulcni	,n³Ãises	ed	oicini	ed	sodot©Ãm	setnerefid	arap	odarojem	etropoS	rojem	se	Â	©ÃuQ¿Â	Â	¢Ã.sotad	ed	ovihcra	us	ed	dadiruges	ed	aipoc	anu	razilaer	ebed	n©ÃibmaT	.sadasnepmoc	senoiccasnart	sal	racram	la	n³Ãicailicnocer	al	etnarud	allatnap	ed
n³Ãicazilautca	al	noc	amelborP	.soirotadrocer	sol	naravitca	es	odnauc	osulcni	ovisap	ed	satneuc	ed	ortsiger	le	ne	naÃrecerapa	on	n³Ãisivid	anu	ed	ortned	ovisap	ed	satneuc	a	saicnerefsnart	naÃnet	euq	soirotadrocer	sol	euq	al	ne	n³Ãitseuc	anU	:ojiF	.oirausu	le	rop	adasergnier	res	¡Ãrebed	etnemroiretna	adidrep	aicnerefsnart	ed	aÃrogetac	reiuqlauc
euq	atneuc	ne	agneT	.Â	ed	Â	ed	adeuqsºÃb	ed	senoicnuf	sal	ed	osu	le	³Ãidipmi	nekciuQ	ed	arodaluclac	al	rartsom	euq	adaicosa	adaicosa	aicnerefsnart	al	³Ãnimile	ortsiger	le	ne	ogap	ed	euqehc	ed	n³Ãiccasnart	anu	ed	n³Ãicide	al	,sosac	sonugla	ne	,euq	le	ne	amelborp	nU	:ojiF	.ojaba	ed	allatnap	al	ne	cilc	nu	odnasuac	abatse	ºÃnem	le	ne	cilc	recah	euq	le
ne	amelborp	nU	:ojiF	.nekciuQ	noc	etnematcerroc	enoicnuf	surivitnA	notroN	euq	razitnarag	arap	surivitnA	notroN	ed	etneicer	s¡Ãm	ehcrap	le	razilautca	nebed	surivitnA	notroN	neneit	euq	setneilc	soL	:atoN	To	other	accounts.	Users	with	closed	or	hidden	accounts	had	problems	with	re	-authorship	and	elimination	of	accounts.	Fixed:	an	emission	in
which	the	pricing	history	of	some	titles	was	not	properly	updated.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	users	were	sometimes	addressed	to	an	incorrect	billing	website.	Fixed:	a	question	in	which	the	summary	balance	of	the	annual	budget	was	incorrect.	Fixed:	minor	text	problems	and	visualization,	including	the	elimination	of	an	unnecessary	displacement	bar	of
the	update	summary	window	of	a	step,	a	problem	with	duplicate	financial	institutions	that	appear	in	the	list	of	fi	and	changes	in	the	bottle	update	transactions.	To	get	more	information	about	what	can	be	expected	with	this	change,	see	this	FAQ.	Fixed:	For	the	investment	accounts	traced	through	simple	investigation,	some	security	prices	were	set	at	$
1	when	the	accounts	were	downloaded	in	a	weekend	day.	You	can	also	filter	what	accounts	are	used	in	those	cards.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	messages	of	interruption	of	paid	invoice	were	appeared	despite	the	fact	that	the	scheduled	payments	were	not	made	through	the	payment	of	a	raved	invoice.	What	a	problem	has	been	corrected	in	which	Quicken
blocked	when	eliminating	the	last	account	in	a	synchronized	data	file.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	a	billing	reminder	introduced	previously	could	appear	in	the	invoice	control	panel	after	performing	an	update	of	one	step.	Improved:	Alternative	minimum	tax	rates	(AMT)	updated	in	the	tax	planner.	By	the	year	a	category	to	a	transaction,	Quickn	now	offers
you	the	option	to	update	past	transactions	for	the	same	beneficiary.	Ã	¢	â	€	â	‹fixed:	a	problem	has	been	corrected	in	which	users	could	not	access	data	files	during	an	interruption	of	quicken.com.	Restored	visual	indicators	for	accounts	of	of	Express	Web	Connect	during	the	update	of	one	step.	Fixed:	A	problem	with	the	cyculus	of	net	patrimony.
Fixed:	A	problem	in	which	users,	adding	a	new	account,	were	watching	a	liber	video	and	a	quality	control	card	simultaneously.	Improved:	The	aspect	of	the	Safety	Details	View	has	been	updated.	In	this	case,	Bill	Pay	would	not	advance	to	the	next	reminder.	Improved:	Invoices	view	can	ragergA	a	etnematcerid	ri	soirausu	sol	a	etimrep	euq	ogol¡Ãid	ed
ordauc	nu	¡Ãrecerapa	y	satneuc	satse	ragerga	a	revlov	arap	senoiccurtsni	n¡Ãribicer	soirausu	soL	.sacir³Ãtsih	senoicazitoc	ragracsed	on	la	senoisrevni	ed	a±Ãatsep	al	edsed	n³Ãisrevni	ed	senoicazitoc	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	ed	dadicolev	royaM	:odarojeM	.sotseupmi	ed	rodacifinalp	led	sosergni	e	saicnanaG	n³Ãicces	al	ne	sotcerrocni	sotseupmi	ed	aenÃl	ed
sotpecnoc	rartsom	nedeup	es	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.sateuqitE	sal	y	sodaziromem	soiraicifeneb	ed	atsiL	al	,satneuc	ed	atsiL	al	ne	sadeuqsºÃb	razilaer	nedeup	es	arohA	:odarojeM	.ovihcra	led	aipoc	al	etnarud	sotnujda	sotad	naÃdrep	es	,sosac	sonugla	ne	,euq	le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.USO	ed	setsuja	sol	radrocer	ed	dadilibisop	al	odida±Ãa	ah	eS
:odarojeM	.olavretni	le	Â	¢Ã	Â	aÃd	Â	¢Ã	Â	ed	n³Ãicpo	anu	yah	aroha	,oten	rolav	y	,etsoc	ed	esab	y	aretrac	ed	rolav	ed	semrofni	sol	araP	:odarojeM	.etnemacit¡Ãmotua	naÃcelbatser	es	reliuqla	ed	sedadeiporp	ed	saicnanag	y	sadidr©Ãp	ed	atsiv	ed	sortlif	sol	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nU	:ojiF	.selanoicida	sotseupmi	ed	sotnemele	raerc	etimrep	on	ogap	ed
seuqehc	arap	etnetsisA	lE	.³Ãibmac	on	senoicca	ed	odlas	le	,odlas	oveun	nu	³Ãcificepse	euq	ne	otcaxe	aÃd	le	n³Ãicisop	ed	rodacram	ed	n³Ãiccasnart	anu	aÃbah	is	,euq	le	ne	senoicca	ed	odlas	led	n³Ãicazilautca	al	noc	amelborP	:ojiF	.xaTobruT	edsed	ratropmi	ratnetni	la	sotad	ed	ovihcra	le	arap	a±Ãesartnoc	anu	³Ãicelbatse	es	odnauc	³Ãeuqolb	es
nekciuQ	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.n³Ãicailicnocer	adac	arap	0$	ed	odlas	ed	etsuja	nu	ecudortni	nekciuQ	,laicini	odlas	ed	etsuja	nu	yah	is	euq	le	ne	senoiccasnart	ed	n³Ãicailicnoc	al	noc	amelborP	:ojiF	.slliB	ne	oiradnelaC	y	aliP	atsiv	al	ed	otcepsa	y	aicneirepxE	:odarojeM	.atneuc	anu	ragergA	sosap	sol	etnarud	³Ãcudac	nekot	le	odnauc	n³Ãises	raicinI
ogol¡Ãid	ed	ordauc	le	artseum	es	on	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.tbeD	&	ytreporP	a	RA	ed	atneuc	ed	opit	le	³Ãibmac	arutcaf	ed	atneuc	anu	ed	n³Ãicazinorcnis	al	euq	al	ne	n³ÃisimE	:ojiF	.orelbat	ocinºÃ	nu	ne	oirotadrocer	ed	sopit	sol	sodot	enibmoc	FDP	FDP	ed	agracseD	.beW	&	eliboM	nekciuQ	ne	n³Ãicazilausiv	us	arap	³Ãzinorcnis	es	otseupuserp	nu
odnauc	rirruco	naÃrdop	euq	samelborp	ed	eires	anU	:ojiF	.otcudorp	le	odot	ne	otneimazalpsed	ed	sarrab	sal	ed	otcepsa	le	odazinredom	someH	:odarojeM	.ebun	al	noc	nazinorcnis	es	sotad	sus	euq	ed	esrarugesa	arap	osap	nu	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	anu	ecilaer	euq	somadnemocer	el	,n³Ãicazilautca	atse	ralatsni	ed	setnA	statements	and	Bill	alerts	Fixed:	Get
PDF	statements	from	the	top	bill	providers	automatically.	Improved:	Added	ability	to	switch	more	easily	from	Quick	Pay	to	Check	Pay.	Thank	you	for	being	a	Quicken	customer!	New:	Quicken	Desktop¢ÃÂÂs	key	features	are	now	available	for	all	members	from	any	computer	via	the	web!	View	balances,	budgets,	accounts,	and	transactions	See	spending
trends	by	category,	payee,	and	more	Your	accounts	sync	across	desktop,	web,	and	mobile	Enjoy	a	fresh,	streamlined	Quicken	experience	Just	sync	your	accounts	and	go	to	app.quicken.com	Fixed:	An	issue	where	previously	accepted	transactions	that	were	edited	on	mobile	or	web	could	reappear	in	the	'Downloaded	Transactions'	section	of	the	register
to	be	accepted	again.	Bills	Improved:	:	Automatic	checklist	of	upcoming	bills	in	improved	bills	dashboard.	What's	fixed	Issues	with	entering	dates	and	terms	in	the	register	search.	Fixed:	An	issue	with	linking	Bill	Reminders	to	Billers.	Fixed:	Resolved	an	issue	in	which	a	What's	New	graphic	displayed	date	information	in	an	incorrect	format.	Fixed:	For
online	bills	that	are	linked	to	manual	reminders,	the	default	button	on	dashboard	should	not	be	'Pay',	if	the	billpay	is	disabled	for	the	reminder.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	renaming	rules	did	not	apply	correctly	for	transactions	downloaded	using	some	Web	Connect	accounts.	For	more	information	about	what	to	expect	with	this	change,	please	see	this	FAQ
.	Improved:	You	can	now	link	/	unlink	specific	accounts	from	each	online	biller.	Improved:	Updated	the	IRS	mileage	rates	for	2020	business	vehicle	expenses.	What¢ÃÂÂs	new	in	Quicken	2018?	Fixed	:	An	issue	where	Quicken	window	size	and	position	was	lost	after	taking	a	patch.	Fixed:	Bank	register	scroll	bars	scrolled	through	too	many	transactions
in	some	instances,	especially	when	customers	used	a	trackpad.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	reminder	amounts	were	incorrectly	displayed	under	the	Project	Balances	tab.	For	Schwab	customers:	Running	Validate	and	Repair	File	for	files	Cecess	Betrt	yan	Stalbal	..	tsil	lluf	eht	gniwohs	ton	saw	neercs	stnemyaP	draC	tiderC	ekaM	ehT	.stnemhcatta	htiw
snoitcasnart	rof	elbissop	ton	saw	snoitcasnart	dedaolnwod	ot	snoitcasnart	deretne	yllaunam	gnihctam	erehw	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.)setaR	4W(	gnidlohhtiW	xaT	emocnI	laredeF	etadpU	.lecxE	ot	snoitcasnart	retsiger	tropxE	:weN	.	Thanan	from	the	slacation	of	the	scilcu	Mascan	suban	sock	is	:	Semrase	:Mmememe	smemrat	yabine	symramezy	symbas	.	It	was
a	flatle	and	salute	yatus	soxex	sumeox	,	,uo	,bat	naciname	See	Queday	hank	huno	a	syoonh	of	Maclame	sabɛcado	is	the	eleckubalublouk	sumek	yumadobate	ymbɔ	hume.	gninepoer	yb	desuac	erew	sehsarc	hcihw	ni	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.secnalaB	detcejorP	tnirP	gnisu	nehw	sgnittes	retlif	gniylppa	eussi	nA	.snoitcasnart	deludehcs	gniretne	nehw	dehsarc
nekciuQ	,sesac	emos	ni	,erehw	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.kcehc	eht	sdnes	dna	setaerc	nekciuQ	,tnuoma	eht	dna	Sekele	appatesed	each	other	.9	/	The	noketlaps,	sucked	uyan	subane	,	,	suplome	)	Depate	Sate	:Cuck	Matézoks	mɛcade	:.	noranimile	es	,sosac	sonugla	ne	,euq	le	ne	amelborp	nU	:ojiF	.oirausu	ed	zafretni	o	otxet	ed	samelborp	soiraV	:ojiF	.sadot	arap
on	orep	,sareicnanif	senoicutitsni	sanugla	arap	sa±Ãesartnoc	anecamla	oirausu	le	odnauc	sa±Ãesartnoc	aticilos	euq	etadpU	petS	enO	noc	amelborP	:ojiF	.senoiccasnart	ed	otneimasecorp	le	y	serorre	ed	n³Ãitseg	al	odarojem	ah	ebun	al	ne	n³Ãicazinorcnis	aL	.9102	arap	sovitisopmi	sopit	sol	odazilautcA	:odarojeM	.zev	alos	anu	ed	reliuqla	ed	sobiceR
,semrofnI	,sarutcaF	ne	soiratanitsed	soirav	a	socin³Ãrtcele	soerroc	raivne	arap	etropoS	:oveuN	.sadagracsed	senoiccasnarT	>	saicnereferP	>	n³ÃicidE	a	adecca	,aicnereferp	al	rev	araP	.seuqehc	ribircsE	>	saicnereferP	ecilitu	,otse	ratilibah	araP	.euqehc	noc	ogaP	etnaidem	seuqehc	rimirpmi	arap	Â	¢Ã	Â	odapicitna	osecca	ed	n³Ãicpo	anu	eyulcni	aroha
seuqehC	rimirpmI	n³Ãicnuf	aL	:odarojeM	.atomer	amrof	ed	sovihcra	a	redecca	la	sotnel	atseupser	ed	sopmeit	y	sovihcra	ed	n³Ãicpurroc	ed	ogseir	royam	nu	etsixe	euq	ed	soirausu	sol	a	amrofni	es	arohA	.satneuc	sal	a	sotnujda	sotad	ragerga	la	amelborP	:ojiF	.atcaxeni	n³Ãicamrofni	noc	sodarrec	setol	³Ãibihxe	oiloftroP	euq	le	ne	otnusa	nU	:ojiF	.nekciuQ
ed	rilas	ratnetni	la	secev	sairav	etadpU	petS	enO	naratuceje	euq	soirausu	sol	a	³Ãidip	es	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	odiulcni	,etadpU	petS	enO	noc	samelborp	soiraV	:ojiF	.yaP	kcehC	y	yaP	kciuQ	noc	reganaM	lliB	nekciuQ	razilitu	arap	soedÃv	y	selairotut	odida±Ãa	nah	eS	:arojeM	.n³Ãixenoc	nis	odom	ne	selaunam	satsil	ragerga	edeuP	:ojiF	.nekciuQ	ed
acrecA	>	aduyA	a	ayav	y	nekciuQ	arba	,otneimaznal	ed	n³Ãisrev	us	raborpmoc	araP	.0:0	kcots	ed	senoisivid	ratceted	arap	ovihcra	radilaV	:odarojeM	.sadaziromem	senoiccasnart	a	soxena	ragerga	la	amelborP	:ojiF	.aduyA	ne	odip¡Ãr	ocinc©Ãt	etropos	noc	otcatnoC	ºÃnem	ed	otnemele	le	odagerga	ah	eS	.socifÃcepse	soiranecse	sonugla	ne	sadacilpud
senoiccasnart	a	ragul	rad	aÃrdop	otid©Ãrc	ed	atejrat	noc	ogap	nu	razilaer	arap	seuqehC	ribircsE	anatnev	al	ed	osu	le	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.sogap	sol	necilaer	es	euq	arap	Taxes	of	checking	when	trying	to	synchronize	mint	and	desktop	devices	Quickn.	The	new	AÃ	±	adido	a	QR	deck	that	can	be	scanned	to	help	download	Quickn	Mobile.	If	you
want	to	make	a	complete	backup	of	the	file	to	restore	it	in	the	future,	use	the	backup	option.	Fixed:	solved	problem	solved	Memorized	fractional	transactions.	You	should	also	back	up	your	data	file.	Fixed:	A	problem	was	resolved	in	which	a	monitoring	of	events	of	users	who	had	not	started	session	was	being	monitored.	Fixed:	Performance	problem
when	loading	the	category	list.	I	also	take	into	account,	if	any	launch	was	lost,	do	not	worry.	Fixed:	A	problem	in	which	I	would	not	have	been	able	to	see	the	property	and	debt	file	in	some	cases	for	the	house	and	business	level.	Fixed:	problem	in	which,	in	some	cases,	subtotals	are	not	shown	in	expenses	reports.	You	will	need	this	version	to	take
advantage	of	this	new	connection.	Fixed:	Several	issues	were	related	to	the	investment	record,	including	a	question	in	which	the	record	of	the	printed	investment	account	did	not	include	all	transactions.	Fixed:	Problems	related	to	budgets,	including	data	file	states,	communication	with	Quickn	for	the	Web	and	the	missing	transfer	transactions.	Fixed:
Problem	for	some	users	in	which	when	skipping	an	invoice,	transactions	in	the	registry	are	introduced.	The	simple	investment	option	now	always	appears	on	the	Add	Investment	Accounts	account.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	Quicken	did	not	automatically	update	an	application	after	receiving	an	error	of	aggregation	services.	You	should	also	back	up	your
data	file.	of	displacement.	Fixed:	A	problem	in	which	I	rent	vs.	You	should	also	back	your	data	file.	incorrectly	for	invoices	where	the	payment	procedure	was	interrupted	after	the	initiation	³.	A	problem	that	causes	locks	in	some	cases.	A	problem	with	column	alignments	has	also	been	fixed.	Fixed:	A	problem	in	which	account	names	and	action	buttons
were	truncated	³	the	pop-up	investment³n	records.	New	:	Ability	to	send	reports	via	e-³.	We	have	also	improved	the	search	for	financial	institutions.	Fixed:	A	problem	in	which	some	users	Tnuocca	Tnel	Eht,	Sremotsuc	Yap	Kcehc	Dna	Yap	Kciuq	Rof:	Devorpmi	.Seussi	drabhsAd	llib	dna	llib	enilno	fo	rebropi	.ffw	.SERUT	SAW	ERUTAEF	GNIKNYS	EHT
NEHW	GNIRRUCCO	GNIKNYS	Htiw	seussi	dna,	selif	txet	gnnkys,	gnicnys	duolc-ot-swodniw	rehto	dna	duolc	eht	ot	stegdub	gnignahc	nehw	gnicnys	seussi	gnidulcni	seusswod	duelc	nekciuq	rof	sdaolnwod	ni	gnissim	erew	snoitcasnart	hcihw	ni	eussi	na:	dexif	.stnuocca	Tnemtsevni	rof	neercs	tnuocca	dda	ni	swohs	syawla	won	noitpo	ginkavi	elpmis	.yna
t'nerew	ereht	nehw	neve,	t'nerew	ereht	enilno	eret	erehw	erehti	na:	dexif	.detcennocsid	Secivres	enilno	eht	lla	sah	taht	ypoc	a	Etaerc	Won	Lliw	Nekciuq	Ni	Dnammoc	YPoc	Eht	Gnisu,	Seussi	Eseht	Tneverp	OT	.SnoitCasnart	Dedaolnwod	Rof	Etad	Gnitsop	EHT	Gnignarp	Nehw	Dehsarc	Nekciuq,	Sesac	Emos	Ni,	Erehw	Eussi	Na:	dexif	.srebmun	tnuocca
ni	stigid	lanif	elbairav	yb	desuac	seussi	rebmun	tnuocca	rof	gnildnah	rorre:	deivorpmi	.yltcerroc	weiv	radnelac	erew	sllib	enilno,	deix	naked	rof	erutaef	drowssap	evomer	eht	Htiw	seussi.	stnuocca	tcennoc	tcered	gnidda	nehw	yltcerrocni	gniraeppa	saw	noitpo	naol	eht	.txen	gnimoc:	devorpmi	.yap	kcehc	dna	yap	kciuq	rof	stnemyap	Detad	erutuf
eludehcs	ot	ypiliba	eht	dedda:	wen	.elbahcraes	won	era	sgat	dna,	Tsil	Eeyap	Deziromem,	Tsil	Tnuocca	Eht	.dratser	Si	Nekciuq	Lithatser	Ton	Tsil	Ot	Erapmoc	Htiw	eviecer	Nac	Uoy	Taht)	Pto	(DrostSiger	Ruame	Ro	Elibom	DrowsSap	Elif	Atad	Roy	Evomer	OT	YTiliba:	Wen	.Tnuocca	laudividni	na	ot	sa	llew	sa	yllabolg	segnahc	ylppa	ot	sresu	Wolla	ot
ecafretni	rab	noitca	ezimotsuc	ehtetavitca	ydaerla	saw	edoc	noitavitca	nekciuq	a	retne	ot	be	remembered	and	set	as	the	default	value	for	a	biller.	Fixed:	A	problem	where	the	length	of	the	Security	Search	field	did	not	display	the	appropriate	characters.	Fixed:	A	problem	where	the	Reconcile	option	³	available,	even	if	there	were	no	transactions	to
reconcile.	Fixed:	A	problem	in	which	the	Average	Annual	Return	or	Internal	Rate	of	Return	(IRR)	values	of	the	accounts	were	displayed	incorrectly	in	the	portfolio	view.	Enhanced:	Tours	(formerly	QCards)	has	been	updated	with	new	content	and	visual	enhancements.	Enhanced:	Quick	set-up	has	³	improved	and	includes	new	content.	A	problem	in
which	the	information	³	last		Payment	does	not	appear	on	Invoices	and	Revenue	for	Bank	Paid	Invoices	with	in	some	cases.	Fixed:	A	problem	in	which	the	ContraseÃ±a	dialog	box	at	the	start	of	six³nÃÃÃÃÃÃÃÃÃ±a	appears	in	the	background	when	you	are	prompted	to	enter	your	ContraseÃ±as	safe	ID.	Fixed:	A	problem	in	which	some	users	were
receiving	an	OL-1-B	error	during	the	one³step	update.	Enhanced:	Quicken	now	automatically	remembers	and	suggests	the	last	³	e-mail	address	used	in	the	From	and	Subject	fields	of	invoices	and	reports	sent	by	e-³.	Fixed:	³	where	a	linked	cash	account	is	not	updated	correctly	when	multiple	securities	are	sold.	Fixed:	A	problem	in	which	some	users
could	not	delete	transactions	from	the	Reconciliation	³	window.	Fixed:	A	problem	where	the	dashboard	shows	an	incorrect	amount	paid	for	some	invoice	payments	on	the	line.	You	should	also	back	up	your	data	file.Ã¢	Â		Â		Fixed:	Problems	that	cause	Quicken	to	crash	in	some	cases,	even	when	opening	Windows	2014	data	files.	You	should	also	back	up
your	data	file.Ã¢	Â		Â	Â		Fixed:	Problem	with	certification	³	anti-virus	software.	An	offline	option³	n	³	still	available.	Others	related	to	locks	and	synchronization	³	n.	Fixed:	Several	problems	related	to	unexpected	cases.	You	should	also	back	up	your	data	file.Ã¢	Â		Â		WhatÃ¢	Â		your	blank	fixed	board	apareciÃ³	for	some	data	files.	You	should	also	back
up	your	data	file.Ã¢	Â		Â		New:	The	delivery	status	of	Pay	by	Check	Now	it	will	appear	on	the	board	when	there	is	a	delivery	date	available.	New:	Aggregate	option	to	pay	by	check	the	invoices	in	line.	New:	The	ability	to	synchronize	invoices	reminders	(scheduled	transactions)	with	its	web	and	minor	applications	was	added.	What	was	solved	a	problem
in	which	the	invoices	that	were	in	the	standard	of	the	next	invoice	were	not	shown	on	the	bill.	It	was	solved:	a	problem	in	which	the	reminder	amounts	were	incorrectly	shown	in	the	projected	balance	sheets.	The	chat	icon	is	next	to	the	aid	interrogation	sign	in	the	Quicken	Type	bar	for	new	users.	It	was	corrected:	a	problem	in	which	the	labels
attributed	to	divided	transactions	were	removed	from	the	software	desktop	version	by	synchronizing	with	the	cloud.	It	was	solved:	a	problem	in	which	the	invoices	sent	by	email	to	multiple	recipients	with	a	space	after	that	the	point	and	coma	failed.	Corrected:	a	problem	in	which	the	reports	did	not	show	the	categories	correctly	when	there	are
multiple	levels	of	category	anidation.	Sometimes	a	clash	occurred	when	working	with	properties.	To	change	this,	you	can	click	on	the	right	bottle	in	any	account	and	uncheck	the	option	Show	Cents	in	Cents.	It	was	corrected:	a	problem	in	which	investment	accounts	do	not	have	visible	in	the	DIALOGO	DE	ACCOUNTING	DIALOGY	MONZING
SYNCHRONIZATION	AND	EDITION	FOR	SOME	USERS.	It	was	corrected:	it	solved	a	problem	in	which	the	payment	of	the	bank	invoice	was	not	available	when	creating	a	new	data	file.	It	was	solved:	a	problem	in	which	an	membership	communication	platform	(MCP)	was	made	even	when	there	was	no	set	selected	for	an	update	of	one	step	(OSU).	You
must	also	back	up	your	data	file.	Between:	an	option	of	selection	was	added	to	the	investment	registry	so	that	tickets	ednod	ednod	amelborp	nu	:³Ãnoiculos	eS	.adanimretederp	anmuloc	anu	omoc	acifirev	es	euq	ed	rasep	a	tsevnI	+	hsaC	anmuloc	al	artseum	on	n³Ãisrevni	ed	n³Ãiccasnart	ed	emrofni	le	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:odigerroC	."	semrofni
rimirpmi	la	otxet	ed	n³Ãicaenila	al	noc	amelborp	nu	:³Ãnoiculos	eS	.'ogap	le	ribicer'	allatnap	al	ne	setneidnep	sarutcaf	sal	nabartsom	es	on	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:odigerroC	.selpitlºÃm	senoiccasnart	ratidE	ajile	y	ejanargne	ed	onoci	le	enoicceles	,n³Ãicnuf	atse	rasu	araP	.opurg	nu	omoc	esracifidom	nadeup	ed	atneuc	anu	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	osulcni
adatilibah	abatse	ezirohtuaeR	n³Ãicpo	al	,soirausu	sonugla	arap	,euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãnoiculos	eS	.satluco	y	sadarrec	satneuc	arap	odneicerapa	abatse	"ratelpmoc	arap	saerat	eneit"	ejasnem	le	,sosac	sonugla	nE	.'radn¡Ãtse'	ºÃnem	ed	odom	le	ne	abatse	odnauc	sadaziromem	n³Ãisrevni	ed	senoiccasnart	sal	elbisecca	are	on	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu
:³Ãigirroc	eS	?bawhcS	selrahC	ed	atneuc	al	ed	n³Ãicargim	al	noc	sadanoicaler	selaer	sal	y	senoicavitcased	sal	,atneuc	al	ed	n³Ãises	ed	soicini	sol	noc	samelborp	sol	³Ãigirroc	es	©ÃuQ¿Â	.sotad	ed	ovihcra	us	ed	dadiruges	ed	aipoc	anu	recah	ebed	n©ÃibmaT	.etnemaveun	n¡Ãratpeca	es	euq	ortsiger	led	'sadagracsed	senoiccasnarT'	n³Ãicces	al	ne
recerapaer	naÃrdop	bew	o	seliv³Ãm	sovitisopsid	ne	noratide	es	euq	sadatpeca	etnemaiverp	senoiccasnart	sal	ednod	amelborp	nU	:odalgerra	moc.nekciuq.ppA	a	ri	y	satneuc	sus	razinorcnis	etnemelpmis	adazimitpo	y	acserf	nekciuQ	ed	aicneirepxe	anu	ed	naturfsid	seliv³Ãm	sovitisopsid	sol	y	bew	al	,oirotircse	le	ne	sadazinorcnis	satneuc	sus	s¡Ãm	y
oiraicifeneb	,aÃrogetac	rop	otsag	ed	saicnednet	sal	etlusnoC	senoiccasnart	y	satneuc	,sotseupuserp	,sodlas	reV	.bew	al	ed	s©Ãvart	a	arodatupmoc	reiuqlauc	ed	sorbmeim	sol	sodot	arap	selbinopsid	aroha	evalc	senoicnuf	saL	potkseD	nekciuQ	:OVEUN	!nekciuQ	etneilc	nu	res	rop	saicarG¡Â	.s¡Ãm	y	sotseupmi	ed	semrofni	,sarutcaf	rartsinimda
,sotseupuserp	raerc	,senoiccasnart	racifisalc	,satneuc	ragerga	:evalc	sacitsÃretcarac	sanugla	ne	sodicudortni	res	a	nekciuQ	ne	soveun	solleuqa	a	¡Ãraduya	laretal	arrab	aveun	atsE	.'nekciuQ	aicini	es	odnauc	ragracseD'	senoiccasnart	sal	³Ãicelbatse	es	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	osulcni	osap	nu	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	ed	ogol¡Ãid	ed	ordauc	le	³Ãrtsom	es	on	euq	le	ne
amelborp	nu	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.setneilc	sol	ed	soiratnemoc	ed	semrofni	sol	ne	sodatcefnised	sovihcra	ed	sagrac	nabatlaf	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.osap	nu	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	anu	razilaer	ed	s©Ãupsed	ortsiger	ed	n³Ãicarapmoc	ed	aer¡Ã	le	ne	noreicerapa	etnemroiretna	sodatpeca	noreuf	euq	One	has	authorized	with	ã	©	xito.	It	was	corrected:	a
problem	with	the	invoices	in	line	where	the	expiration	date	of	the	invoice	was	not	retained	after	entering	an	invoice.	It	was	solved:	a	problem	in	which	Quickn	blocked	when	updating	the	invoices.	You	must	also	back	up	your	data	file.	It	was	solved:	a	problem	in	which	the	check	column	#	in	the	registry	appeared	as	a	target	for	the	payment
transactions	of	the	invoice	administrator.	NEW:	Find	all	quicken	data	files	in	computer	using	file>	find	file	option	³	Quicken.	SolutionÃ³:	a	problem	in	which	a	subscription	alert	message	³	n	can	be	displayed	immediately	after	the	subscription	is	renewed	³	n	due	to	a	time	problem	with	alerts.	SolutionÃ³:	a	problem	in	which	the	tips	and	tutorials	and	the
complement	of	services	that	are	displayed	when	they	should	not	have	shown.	Corrected:	ability	to	set	a	white	or	gray	background	in	Quicken.	SolutionÃ³:	a	problem	where	the	tax	item	column	does	not	appear	correctly	in	older	saved	reports.	Use	to	move	forward	or	backward	seven	days.	CorrectedÃ³:	solved	a	problem	adding	online	accounts	for
Chase	and	USAA	account	holders	when	they	use	the	financial	institution	icon	³	the	Add	Account	screen.	SolutionÃ³:	a	problem	that	causes	subscription	expiration	notices	³	when	there	was	a	problem	connecting	to	the	subscription	service³	n.	You	should	also	back	up	your	data	file.	SolutionÃ³:	a	problem	that	was	causing	crashes	during	the	one³step
update	process.	Closing	the	QDF	import	screen	³	a	file	import	did	not	³	stop	the	import	process³	SolutionÃ³:	a	problem	in	which,	in	some	cases,	Quicken	is	blockedÃ³	by	changing	the	connection	mTodo	³	n	from	Web	Connect	to	Direct	Connect.	You	can	now	quickly	make	a	payment	at	the	end	of	adding	a	new	payee.	At	the	end	of	this	year,	we	will	bring
these	improvements	to	your	existing	data	files	fixed:	a	problem	where	comparing	to	register	was	using	an	outdated	online	balance.	SolutionÃ³:	a	problem	in	which	the	Mobile	&	Web	pestaÃ±a	appears,	even	when	it	is	turned	off	in	view	of	the	pestaÃ±as	to	show.	CorrectedÃ³:	a	problem	where	custom	dates	in	reports	appeared	incorrectly.	A	problem
with	comparing	to	the	list	does	not	show	transactions	until	odnanoicceles	odnanoicceles	y	sejanargne	ed	onoci	le	odnazilitu	n³Ãisrevni	ed	ortsiger	le	edsed	n³Ãisrevni	ed	senoiccasnart	ed	saicnereferp	sal	a	redecca	edeup	es	aroha	:odarojeM	.sosergni	e	slliB	a±Ãatsep	al	ne	otneimicnev	ed	ahcef	ed	atsiv	al	noc	odanoicaler	oeuqolB	.senoiccerroc	y
senoicnuf	samitlºÃ	sal	renetbo	arap	n³Ãicazilautca	s¡Ãm	on	,nekciuQ	ed	n³Ãisrev	amitlºÃ	al	seneitbo	erpmeis	,nekciuQ	ed	orbmeim	omoC	!9102	nekciuQ	a	odinevneiB¡Â	.nekciuQ	eicinier	es	preferences.	A	problem	in	which	Quicken	sometimes	crashed	after	running	for	several	days.	Connection	problem	with	Charles	Schwab	that	results	in	missing
transactions.	When	entering	a	line	payment,	select	now	send	to	send	a	single	invoice	immediately.	New:	Ability	to	synchronize	several	data	files	with	the	Móvil,	using	the	same	user	ID.	Import	Qif	extended	to	admit	all	types	of	account.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	manual	reminders	were	lost	when	linked	to	line	invoices	that	were	in	error.	Automatic
download	alert	customers	about	new	transactions	when	there	were	no	new	transactions.	You	should	also	back	up	your	data	file.	Uncovering	transactions,	recent	transactions,	those	responsible	for	changing	the	main	position	of	investment,	the	value	of	the	portfolio,	the	net	assets,	the	income	and	expenses	and	the	invoices,	the	income	and	the
transfers.	You	should	also	back	up	your	data	file.	The	displacement	bar	did	not	respond.	Historical	quotes	are	always	discharged	during	the	update	of	one	step.	Improved:	Now,	Quickn	allows	up	to	six	numbers	after	the	decimal	point	when	calculating	fractional	actions.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which,	for	some	users,	some	entries	from	the	accounts	records
were	incorrect	or	were	not	shown.	Opción	is	available	in	account	details	¢	â	†	Liby	services	’.	Rare	problems	that	connect	with	financial	institutions.	You	must	also	back	up	your	odarojeM	odarojeM	:odarojeM	.soirausu	sonugla	arap	satneuc	ed	n³Ãicide	y	liv³Ãm	n³ÃicazinorcniS	ogol¡Ãid	ed	ordauc	le	ne	selbisiv	nabatse	on	n³Ãisrevni	ed	satneuc	sal	euq
le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.)J	+	lrtC(	sosergnI	ed	soirotadroceR	y	sarutcaF	anatnev	al	edsed	euqehC	etnaidem	ogaP	o	odip¡ÃR	ogaP	etnaidem	ogap	nu	raicini	ed	dadilibisop	al	odida±Ãa	ah	eS	:arojeM	.sadazitamotua	dadiruges	ed	saipoc	sal	arap	sovihcra	ed	n³Ãicacibu	al	ed	oibmac	le	³ÃtilicaF	:arojeM	.aduyA	ne	odip¡Ãr	ocinc©Ãt	etropos	noc	otcatnoC	ºÃnem
ed	otnemele	le	odagerga	ah	eS	:arojeM	.sotad	ed	for	the	Add	Account	screen.	Enhanced:	Recent	payments	will	now	show	30	days	of	transactions	from	all	sources.	Enhanced:	The	ability	to	re-number	values	has	been	added	as	part	of	Validate	and	Repair.	Enhanced:	Yesterday	a	Ã¢	Â		Â		affects	the	return	on	investmentÃ	³	n	Ã¢	Â		indicator	at	the
category	level	to	filter	transactions	for	the	Investment	Performance	ReportÃ	³	n	(IRR)	and	in	the	$10k	growth	chart	for	Deposits³	and	Retirements	in	Investment.	Enhanced:	For	Invoice	Payment	Manager	users,	you	have	added	the	option	³	view	the	use	of	invoice	payments	directly	from	the	Invoices	menu.	Improvement:	Clarified	message	and	added
instructions	for	Wells	Fargo	customers	who	encounter	problems	migrating	to	Quicken	Cloud	Services.	Fixed:	A	problem	for	some	users	where	you	were	not	creating	peri³dic	reminders	in	Calendar	view.	You	should	also	back	up	your	data	file.Ã¢	Â		Â		New:	A	QR	³	has	been	added	that	can	be	analyzed	to	help	download	Quicken	Mobile.	Fixed:	Problem
that	caused	the	payment	accounts	to	stop	working	when	a	user	³	shut	down	and	then	started	it	again	³	the	same	account.	Select	Setup	³	for	batch	assignment	³	after	the	reverse	download³	Fixed:	Ability	to	set	custom	graphic	colors.	The	instant	expense	added	to	the	initial	display	show	an	incorrect	graph	after	you	click	Show	as	full	graph.	A	problem
with	the	³	and	repair	³	payments	functionality.	Fixed:	Resolved	an	issue	where	Quicken	was	blocked	when	users	attempted	to	link	investment	accounts³	n.	Fixed:	A	problem	where	user	profiles	were	not	updated	when	changing	accounts.	NEW:	Quicken	introduces	the	new	Quicken	Bill	Manager	service	to	Quicken	Premier	and	higher	users.	Quicken	Bill
Manager	is	a	new	way	to	pay	your	bills.	Quicken	nu	nu	otleuseR	:ojiF	.ritrevnI	ahcif	al	ojab	lenaP	atsiv	al	ne	rimirpmI	n³Ãicpo	al	³ÃtilibahseD	:ojiF	.sortlif	ed	arrab	al	reartnoc	y	adeuqsºÃb	ed	ordauc	led	o±Ãamat	le	ratnemua	neyulcni	soibmac	soL	.atneuc	al	ed	lareneg	n³ÃisiV	y	saicnanag	y	sadidr©ÃP	/	oda±Ãesider	ovitcefe	ed	ojulF	sa±ÃatseP
:odarojeM	.sarutcaf	ed	ogap	ed	sodot©Ãm	sod	noc	atneuc	reganaM	in	which	the	chats	of	the	product	with	attention	to	the	customer	would	be	blocked	during	the	update	of	a	step	or	when	creating	a	file	backup.	A	problem	with	transactions	that	do	not	appear	to	compare	to	immediately	register	after	re	-authorizing	a	Schwab	account.	You	should	also
back	up	your	data	file.	Without	categorizing,	recent	transactions,	those	responsible	for	change	in	investments	and	the	value	of	the	portfolio.	Improved:	Updated	tax	rates	of	2018	and	rates	are	a	mileage.	Improved:	Investment	of	investment	transaction.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	screen	update	of	one	step	was	not	shown	when	the	option	to	download
transactions	when	it	starts	rose	was	activated	in	preferences.	Fixed:	some	shock	problems.	Fixed:	A	problem	in	which	some	users	could	not	add	a	Capital	One	360	account.	Fixed:	problem	in	which	invoices	reminders	did	not	appear	in	the	combined	view	of	invoices	and	income.	Fixed:	A	rare	problem	in	which,	after	selecting	to	start	session	as	a
different	user,	some	users	were	asked	to	start	session	several	times	after	starting	session	correctly.	Fixed:	Problem	with	the	concealment	of	budget	categories.	Improved:	The	names	of	the	invoices	in	line	can	now	be	edited.	This	preference	will	be	maintained	for	subsequent	bosses.	You	can	now	change	the	size	of	the	columns	in	account	balances,	net
value,	current	expense	against	fixed:	problem	in	which	Quicken	could	block	when	exporting	a	ramid	transfer	format	file	(.qxf).	Fixed:	A	problem	in	which	unused	beneficiaries	were	not	eliminated	from	the	list	of	memorized	beneficiaries,	even	if	the	preference	was	established	delete.	Later	in	this	year	we	will	bring	these	improvements	to	your	existing
data	files.	New:	Stamp	paid	on	bills.	Fixed:	Some	user	interface	problems,	web	synchronization	problems	³	more	³,	text	problems	and	crashes.	Fixed:	Resolved	an	issue	where	accounts	migrated	to	Quicken	Cloud	Services	were	deleted,	in	rare	circumstances,	during	the	one-step	update³	Enhanced:	For	users	of	our	investment-level	products³	changes
made	to	registration	preferences,	registration,	and	the	sources	will	now	apply	both	to	the	bank	record	and	the	investment	registration.	It	was	corrected:	a	problem	in	which	the	"new"	state	(blue	icon)	of	a	transaction	is	not	erased	after	the	edition	of	the	transaction.	It	was	solved:	problem	with	Wells	Fargo	that	avoided	persistent	connections.	A
problem	in	which	the	fusión	category	opcion	was	not	shown	when	right	clicking	on	an	unused	category.	Improvement:	Add	account	screens	have	improved	to	facilitate	the	process	of	linking	accounts	with	financial	institutions.	Fixed:	Clean	the	filters	on	the	invoice	board.	It	was	solved:	a	problem	in	which	to	enter	manual	security	sometimes	adds	that
security	to	a	predetermined	surveillance	list.	Corrected:	some	problems	related	to	blockages.	It	was	solved:	a	problem	in	which	the	indicator	of	the	transaction	name	change	rule	did	not	appear	if	multiple	editions	were	made	to	the	transaction.	New:	Ability	to	load	document	for	each	project	/	work.	It	was	corrected:	a	problem	where	crib	dite	card
payments,	which	are	established	as	transfers,	were	shown	as	charges	in	the	Críito	card	record.	It	was	solved:	a	problem	in	which	the	importation	of	investment	accounts	through	web	Connect	was	failing.	Corrected:	A	problem	with	FIT	OPCIIN	A	One	Page	Wide	in	budget	reports.	Blocking	related	to	the	creation	of	a	new	data	file.	Faithful	to	your
name,	the	paid	payment	is	wipped,	usually	registered	your	payment	with	your	billing	in	question	of	minutes.	It	was	solved:	problem	that	causes	clashes	during	subscription	renovations.	It	was	corrected:	a	problem	in	which	several	accounts	could	not	be	selected	in	the	projected	balances.	It	was	solved:	a	problem	in	which	the	update	of	a	step	did	not
download	the	last	investment	quotes	due	to	a	change	in	the	order	in	which	the	sources	were	accessed.	He	better	added	one	to	automate	the	allocation	of	lots	by	accepting	a	sales	transaction	downloaded	in	an	investment	account	during	reconciliation.	Ã	¢	â‚¬	â	€	¹Acción:	when	you	receive	a	message	of	'ã	©	xito'	while	you	start	session	to	accelerate,
perform	an	operation	of	control	file	+	control	+	(press	the	control	key	and	select	File	Men	file>	validate	and	repair).	It	was	solved:	a	problem	in	which	users	users	edsed	sodaivne	)reliuqla	ed	sobicer	,reliuqla	ed	y	selaicremoc	sotnemucod	,semrofni	,sarutcaf(	socin³Ãrtcele	soerroc	sus	raertsar	edeup	arohA	:oveuN	.sotad	ed	sotnujnoc	soirav	noc
soirausu	arap	ocinºÃ	n³Ãises	ed	oicini	ed	osecorP	:oveuN	.sotseupmi	ed	rodacifinalP	le	ne	ejartemolik	ed	sasat	sal	y	4W	sotseupmi	ed	sasat	sal	norazilautca	eS	:ojiF	.senoiccasnart	ed	emrofni	le	ne	satcerrocni	senoiccasnart	norartsom	es	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:	ojiF	.otid©Ãrc	ed	satejrat	ed	ortsiger	le	ne	sograc	omoc	nartseum	es	,saicnerefsnart	omoc
necelbatse	es	euq	otid©Ãrc	ed	atejrat	noc	sogap	sol	euq	al	ne	n³Ãitseuc	anU	:ojiF	.otor	olucnÃv	nu	³Ãcovorp	saicnerefsnart	sal	noc	sadagracsed	senoiccasnart	sal	ed	aicnedicnioc	al	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.reganaM	lliB	nekciuQ	a	dnekcab	ed	sarojem	sartO	.atrela	anu	n¡Ãravitca	sarutcaf	ed	ogap	ed	sotneve	©Ãuq	ranimreted	arap	n³Ãicarugifnoc	al
razilitu	edeup	n©ÃibmaT	.sareicnanif	senoicutitsni	sus	ed	n³Ãicamrofni	somagracsed	euq	ne	amrof	al	rarojem	arap	sotad	ed	rodagerga	ortseun	noc	odnajabart	¡Ãtse	nekciuQ	:oveuN	Â	Â	¢Ã.sotad	ed	ovihcra	us	ed	dadiruges	ed	aipoc	anu	recah	ebed	n©ÃibmaT	.liv³Ãm	n³Ãicacilpa	al	ne	naÃcerapa	on	oirotircse	ed	n³Ãicacilpa	al	ne	sodaerc	otneimiuges
ed	atsil	al	ed	sotnemele	sol	y	senoisrevni	sal	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.Â	ÂsotlucO	serolaV	Â	¢Ã	ed	eugeilpsed	le	odaziradnatsE	:odarojeM	.n³Ãisrevni	ed	satneuc	ed	senoiccasnart	ed	n³Ãiserpmi	al	noc	amelborP	:ojiF	.opmac	reiuqlauc	a	ahceF	ed	)F-LRTC(	odanimretederp	racsuB	opmac	le	odaibmac	ah	eS	:odarojeM	.eulaV	hsaC	y	ecirP	erahS	ed	rolav
nu	razilautca	netimrep	el	euq	nartseum	gnitsevnI	elpmiS	ne	secalne	y	senotoB	:salle	ertne	,n³Ãisrevni	ed	atneimarreh	artseun	ed	sarojem	sairaV	n³Ãicailicnocer	ed	nemuser	le	ne	otsiL	arap	razilitu	arap	O+TLA	odalcet	ed	odaiverba	odot©Ãm	nu	odida±Ãa	ah	eS	.gnitsevnI	elpmiS	ne	etnematcerroc	esritrevnoc	a	noreivlov	on	n³Ãisrevni	ed	satneuc
sanugla	euq	al	ne	n³Ãitseuc	anU	.arutcaf	ed	ogap	ed	n³Ãicpo	al	razilitu	arap	n³Ãicazilautca	al	atcerrocni	amrof	ed	odaticilos	ah	es	sending	a	copy	to	yourself.	Fixed:	a	block	when	export	to	.qxf	format.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	DIALOGO	Picture	Create	backup	did	not	appear	when	closing	Quicken	by	clicking	on	the	Menãº	File	¢	â	“Exit.	Improved:
Investment	Performance	Report	(IRR)	disorderly	by	not	showing	accounts	that	have	no	initial	value	or	changes	during	the	report	permit.	You	must	also	back	up	your	data	data	Fixed	For	users	with	investing	accounts,	the	register	was	not	showing	the	correct	Running	Balance	amount.	All	scrollbars	are	now	modernized.	Improved:	Tours	(Formerly
QCards)	has	been	updated	with	new	content	and	visual	improvements.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	a	subscription	alert	message	could	still	display	immediately	after	the	subscription	was	renewed	due	to	a	timing	problem	with	alerts.	The	filter	bar	now	features	modernized	drop-down	menus	and	resets	when	collapsed.	Improved:	Long-term	capital	gain	UI	of
the	Tax	Planner	will	now	show	scheduled	transactions.	Fixed:	An	issue	in	which	Quicken	would	sometimes	crash	after	running	for	multiple	days.	Improved:	Improved	the	recent	file	list	in	the	Quicken	file	menu	to	better	handle	recently	removed	data	files.	Improved:	When	adding	a	new	security,	putting	that	security	on	the	Watch	List	is	now	optional.
You	should	also	make	a	backup	of	your	data	file.¢ÃÂÂ	Fixed:	An	issue	with	the	new	dashboard	appearing	as	blank	after	using	tabs	to	navigate	away	from	the	dashboard	then	back	to	the	dashboard.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	the	Industry	name	was	listed	incorrectly	on	the	Portfolio	View.	Fixed:	A	synchronization	issue	with	the	mobile	app	in	which	financial
transactions	were	getting	deleted	after	a	sync.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	Zillow	estimates	were	not	carried	forward	after	the	data	file	conversion.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	scheduled	payments	for	rental	properties	with	linked	mortgages	are	listed	twice	on	the	Upcoming	Bills	dashboard.	Fixed	:	An	issue	where	outstanding	invoices	were	not	being	displayed
on	'Receive	payment'	screen.	Fixed:	An	issue	with	multi-monitor	displays	in	which	drop-down	lists,	calendars,	and	other	elements	did	not	appear	in	the	correct	locations.	New:	Include	weblinks	on	your	emailed	Invoices--PayPal	payment	links,	Yelp	reviews,	maps.	Fixed:	An	issue	in	which	Reset	Account	was	not	successful	due	to	a	failure	to	delete
duplicate	accounts.	Fixed:	An	issue	where,	for	some	users,	Quicken	crashed	when	updating	bills	Update	of	one	step.	Improved:	some	improvements	in	electronic	emails.	New:	a	way	to	send	your	problems	to	Quickn	with	the	appropriate	screen	records	and	captures.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	Quickn	client	repeatedly	asks	the	user	to	create	a	name
change	rule	for	beneficiaries	who	have	already	been	configured	with	a	rule	of	non	-name.	Improved:	The	possibility	of	specifying	a	currency	when	creating	an	invoice	has	been	specified.	Fixed:	A	problem	in	which	the	men's	bar	was	missing	for	few	cases.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	duplicate	verification	number	validation	was	not	carried	out
correctly.	Improvement:	We	have	replaced	a	notification	tool	of	obsolete	problems.	Improved:	Updated	and	messy	the	registration.	Fixed:	A	problem	in	which	Quicken	could	freeze	on	a	configuration	screen	of	'ã	©	xito'.	Issue	beneficiary	filtering	when	using	the	filter	invoices	in	line.	Fixed:	Communication	and	transfer	problems	between	the	desktop
application	and	quicken	for	the	web.	Fixed:	A	problem	with	the	option	to	include	payment	does	not	work	correctly	in	income	and	transfers.	Before	installing	this	update,	we	recommend	that	you	perform	an	update	of	a	step	to	make	sure	your	data	synchronized	with	the	cloud.	Fixed:	problem	in	which	a	change	in	the	state	of	a	transaction	is	done	in
Quicken	on	the	web	could	sometimes	not	synchronize	with	the	â	™	desktop.	Fixed:	A	Caída	that	users	experienced	when	opening	the	data	file	after	January	1.	Fixed:	Few	issues	related	to	accidents.	With	simple	research,	Quickn	only	monitor	the	positions	(number	of	actions	for	each	value)	over	time,	and	their	cash	balances.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which
source	changes	were	not	remembered	during	printing	configuration.	Fixed:	problem	in	which	the	'new'	state	(blue	icon)	of	a	transaction	no	He	erased	after	editing	the	transaction.	Improved:	The	possibility	of	saving	OSU	settings	has	been	adided	without	having	to	activate	an	OSU.	Improved:	The	field	is	changed	by	predetermined	(CTRL-F)	dated	any
field.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	invoices	history	shows	the	incorrect	payment	date	when	several	expired	invoices	are	marked	as	paid.	You	should	also	A	backup	copy	of	your	data	file.	Use	notes	of	the	version	to	see	information	about	the	last	version	and	to	go	to	the	screen	update	if	it	is	not	in	the	current	version	of	Quicken.	Solved:	A	problem	that
caused	the	balance	number	and	labels	at	the	bottom	of	some	accounts	records	to	be	cut	or	partially	darkened.	Solved:	a	problem	in	which	the	last	last	synchronization	date	that	was	shown	in	the	mióvil	and	web	tab	and	web	were	not	updated	after	a	synchronization.	Solved:	Problem	in	which	the	change	in	a	budget	amount	did	not	give	rise	to	an
update	of	the	budget	report.	Solved:	A	problem	in	which,	after	activating	your	subscription	in	Quickn,	its	last	data	file	used	did	not	open	automatically.	Information	was	added	on	the	safety	price	of	overflow	to	the	section	â	"Top	Moversâ"	of	the	investment	panel.	Decontinated:	Due	to	the	little	use,	the	possibility	of	automating	an	asset	assignment
objective	based	on	a	model	portfolio	during	asset	allocation	is	no	longer	available.	Corrected:	problem	with	the	box	of	the	cash	balance	for	investment	transactions.	Solved:	A	problem	in	which	users	received	an	unnecessary	warning	message	for	unnatimated	transactions.	Pay	your	most	rough	rentals!	New:	Send	your	rental	and	business	documents
directly	from	Quicken.	Corrected:	Show/hide	passwords	The	change	was	visible	even	in	the	dialogues	that	do	not	show	and	hide	passwords.	Register	corrected:	a	problem	at	the	Starter	level,	where	I	could	not	enter	manual	transactions.	Solved:	A	problem	with	the	addition	of	attached	files	to	memorized	transactions.	Solved:	a	problem	in	which	the
messenger	of	services	senoisrevnI	senoisrevnI	ed	atneuC	al	ed	lareneG	amaronaP	le	ne	sanmuloc	sal	ed	ohcna	le	ne	soibmac	sol	eneitnam	euq	n³Ãitseuc	anU	.aÃnotnis	ne	naczenamreP	.sosac	sonugla	ne	atneuc	anu	ed	senoiccasnart	sal	sadot	abagracsed	on	etadpU	petS	enO	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nU	:odanoiculoS	.sadazirogetac	nabatse	on	n³Ãisrevni	ed
satner	ed	senoiccasnart	sal	,sosac	sonugla	ne	,euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:odanoiculoS	.adatimil	abatse	sodatcefa	soicivres	sol	ed	oirausu	led	dadilanoicnuf	al	y	oicivres	led	n³Ãicazilanif	ed	ahcef	al	ed	setna	abartsom	es	rartsom	o	ratluco	rop	ratpo	edeup	arohA	.sodaziminim	n¡Ãtse	sºÃnem	sol	odnauc	allatnap	al	ritrapmoc	arap	ºÃnem	ed	n³Ãicpo	anu
odida±Ãa	ah	eS	:odarojeM	.otxet	ed	senoicazilautca	sa±Ãeuqep	omoc	Ãsa	,ortsiger	led	sodanimretederp	serolav	sol	ne	soibmac	odneyulcni	,oirausu	ed	zafretni	al	ed	senoicazilautca	sairaV	:odarojeM	.saÃd	eteis	redecorter	o	raznava	arap	>	y	<	ecilitU	.senoicatropxe	sal	etnarud	naÃcudorp	es	euq	soeuqolb	sol	noc	amelborp	nU	:odigerroC	.setouQ	teG-
tfihS	esu	weiV	oiloftroP	led	sacir³Ãtsih	senoicazitoc	riulcni	araP	.n³Ãisicerp	al	rarojem	arap	serolav	arap	sodamitsE	sosergnI	ne	selamiced	soicapse	ed	oremºÃn	led	otnemuA	:arojeM	.atnev	ed	latot	rolav	led	ojuded	es	on	n³Ãisimoc	al	ed	etropmi	le	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nU	:odanoiculoS	.agracsed	ed	senoiccasnart	sal	ed	dadilibaifnoc	al	y	dadiruges	al
,dadicolev	al	rarojem	arap	sareicnanif	senoicutitsni	sal	noc	dadivitcenoc	artseun	odnazilautca	somatsE	sarojeM	ºâ	¹â	.sotad	ed	ovihcra	us	ed	dadiruges	ed	aipoc	anu	recah	ebed	n©ÃibmaT	.ARI	satneuc	sal	arap	satneuc	ed	sopit	sol	raibmac	edeup	arohA	:odarojeM	.ebun	al	noc	nazinorcnis	es	sotad	sus	euq	ed	esrarugesa	arap	osap	olos	nu	ed
n³Ãicazilautca	anu	ecilaer	euq	somadnemocer	el	,n³Ãicazilautca	atse	ralatsni	ed	setnA	__________________________________________________________________	.ortsiger	le	ne	aÃcerapa	on	soirotadrocer	sosergnI	e	sarutcaF	a±Ãatsep	al	euq	sol	ne	soirausu	sonugla	arap	amelborp	nU	:odanoiculoS	.satneuc	ed	atsiL	allatnap	al	ne	n³Ãicanedro	ed	amelborp	nu
:odanoiculoS	.sotad	ed	ovihcra	us	ed	dadiruges	ed	aipoc	anu	recah	n©Ãibmat	y	ebun	al	noc	nazinorcnis	es	sotad	sus	euq	ed	esrarugesa	arap	osap	olos	nu	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	anu	razilaer	somadnemocer	el	,n³Ãicazilautca	atse	razilaer	ed	setnA	.onalp	odnuges	ne	otreiba	abatse	otcudorp	led	ejasnem	nu	odnauc	abalegnoc	es	nekciuQ	,sosac	sonugla	ne	,euq
le	ne	amelborp	nU	:odanoiculoS	.ritrapmoC	ed	odlaS	razilautcA	ranoicceles	la	hsaC	ed	odlaS	razilautcA	allatnap	al	naÃev	setneilc	sonugla	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:odanoiculoS	.allatnap	.n³Ãisrevni	.n³Ãisrevni	ed	satneuc	ed	ortsiger	le	ne	n³Ãicazilausiv	ed	saenÃl	sod	noc	n³ÃisimE	.n³Ãicazilautca	anu	ralatsni	ed	setna	etnemacit¡Ãmotua	¡Ãradlapser	es
aroha	ovitca	etneilc	led	sotad	ed	ovihcra	le	,sotad	ed	adidr©Ãp	ed	sedadilibisop	sal	ricuder	araP	sarojeM	.sotsag	ed	ocif¡Ãrg	le	ne	nabartsom	es	on	n³Ãisrevni	ed	satneuc	sal	ed	sairacnab	senoiccasnart	sal	euq	le	rop	amelborp	nU	:odigerroC	.senoisrevni	ed	ortsiger	le	ne	sacifÃcepse	sanmuloc	A	few	accidents.	Improvement:	Improved	error	tracking	to
make	it	easier	to	respond	to	customer	issues.	Fixed:	A	problem	with	tracking	institutions	when	logging	in	or	performing	a	one-step	update.	Before	installing	this	update,	we	recommend	that	you	perform	a	one-step	update	to	make	sure	your	data	is	synced	to	the	cloud.	A	backup	will	not	have	the	connected	services	disabled	when	you	open	the	backup
using	the	Restore	Backup	feature.	Fixed:	An	issue	showing	the	error	âEnter	a	valid	date'	in	some	cases,	when	accepting	downloaded	transactions	or	entering	new	transactions	into	the	registry.	Fixed:	A	problem	where	receipts	and	transfers	were	displayed	to	link	to	a	biller.	Fixed:	a	problem	cleaning	out	obsolete	invoices	that	were	incorrectly	marked
with	the	status	“to	be	migrated”.	5	GB	free	online	storage	for	backup	files.	Fixed:	Some	problems	related	to	accidents.	This	is	part	of	a	long-term	rollout	that	started	in	the	last	version.	You	should	also	back	up	your	data	file.	Â	Â¢	ÌReverted:	Reverted	the	changes	of	the	new	scroll	bar	in	the	registry.	The	ALT+ERH	shortcut	will	open	the	Attachments
window.	Full	inversion	will	remain	the	default	option	for	existing	users.	Improved:	Simplified	bank	registration	for	new	users	by	removing	the	Payment	and	Deposit	columns	from	the	default	screen.	Problems	showing	account	balances	in	the	registry	of	some	Charles	Schwab	and	Capital	One	clients.	Improvement:	An	option	has	been	created	to	allow
users	to	include	the	Notes	column	in	their	transaction	reports.	Improved:	Invoices	Dashboard	puts	downloaded	invoices,	reminders	and	invoice	payment	A	single	click	a	single	place.	Expenditure	graph	shows	incorrect	information	in	some	cases.	Solved:	A	problem	in	which	trying	to	print	a	selected	range	of	pages	in	a	report	did	not	work	properly.
Solved:	A	problem	in	which	Net	Worth's	report	showed	a	zero	balance	in	some	cases	that	involved	employee	actions	options.	Solved:	A	problem	in	which	Quicken	always	threw	himself	in	the	primary	monitor.	Improved:	Aã	±	adido	el	el	shortcut	Ctrl+Shift+X	for	the	Go	to	Matching	Transfer	command.	Enhanced:	You	can	now	see	which	invoices	have
been	set	up	with	AutoPay	on	your	billing	websites	³	by	checking	the	Current	Invoice	column	in	the	Invoice	pane.	Fixed:	I	solved	a	problem	in	which	the	name	of	a	financial	institution	was	incorrectly	³.	This	is	useful	if	you	have	a	financial	³	that	limits	the	number	of	downloads	you	can	perform	each	month.	For	example,	a	user	can	have	multiple	accounts
(checking,	saving,	credit	card,	etc.)	with	the	same	entity	and	can	be	added	by	a	single	search	instead	of	searching	for	each	type	of	account	separately.	Fixed:	A	problem	in	which	the	Capital	Gains	Report	may	give	incorrect	results	because	the	report	assumes	the	incorrect	lot	sales	order.	New:	The	menu	option	has	been	³	to	pay	with	Bill	Manager	for
customers	using	Quicken	Deluxe	and	Quicken	Starter.	Choosing	this	option	will	³	give	you	the	opportunity	to	purchase	Bill	Manager	as	an	add-on	or	upgrade	to	Quicken	Premier	to	meet	your	bill	payment	needs.	What's	new	in	the	2018	version	³	Quicken	for	Windows?	Fixed:	Problem	in	the	calculation	of	the	opening	balance	when	reactivating	an	online
account.	Fixed:	a	problem	with	accessing	the	ACH	form	in	My	Account	during	the	Enable	Additional	Payment	process.	Enhanced:	When	you	restore	a	data	file	using	a	backup	file,	Quicken	now	overwrites	the	corresponding	data	in	Quicken	Cloud	with	the	data	in	the	backup	file.	New:	Yesterday	a	Do	not	update	memo	when	downloading	the	option	³	for
customers	who	do	not	want	their	memos	overwritten.	Enhanced:	An	option	to	pay	QuickPay	bills	with	Check	Pay	³	added.	When	you	make	a	Quick	Pay	or	Check	Pay	from	your	registration,	the	default	payment	account	will	be	the	account	you	are	on	Enhanced:	Information	on	the	overflight	security	price	has	been	³	to	the	‘Top	Movers’	section	³	the
Investment	Panel.	This	includes	the	ability	to	add	and	delete	financial	accounts.	Investment	improvements³	n	New:	Move	Investment	Transactions	³	n.	Enhanced:	DetecciÃ	³	n	y	y	of	column	width	problems	in	transaction	reports.	Fixed:	some	cases	in	which	we	will	allow	you	to	continue	using	the	product	even	if	it	could	not	have	started	session	with	ã	ã
ã	©	xito.	You	should	also	back	up	your	data	file.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	to	establish	the	source	of	the	reports	would	have	affected	the	reporting	printing.	Fixed:	A	problem	was	resolved	in	which	some	users	saw	two	opening	balances	for	a	prideal	account	due	to	a	change	in	aggregation.	Improved:	The	ability	to	start	your	Quickn	experience	using
Quicken	for	the	Web	has	been	adided.	Improved:	The	FBAR	report	has	been	redefined	as	the	report	minimum	account	balances.	You	can	now	synchronize	attachments	that	are	not	images	in	the	cloud.	For	this	version,	these	changes	will	be	applied	to	the	new	data	files.	Fixed:	Problem	with	the	printing	of	printing	to	adjust	to	a	página.	Improved:	The
Bills	Stack	view	has	returned!	The	invoice	calendar	comes	below.	Fixed:	A	problem	was	resolved	in	which	the	selection	tool	did	not	work	on	the	rental	property.	Fixed:	problem	in	which	a	report	stored	with	the	personalized	configuration	to	date	place	of	'to	date').	It	is	shown	with	the	adequate	dates	interval	when	accessing	from	the	MENãº	reports).
To	make	the	route,	click	See	the	right	corner	of	the	screen	under	the	tabs.	You	should	also	back	up	your	data	file.	2004ã	¢	â	€	â	™.	Permanent:	odareneg	odareneg	omitlºÃ	le	artseum	on	n³Ãicailicnocer	ed	emrofni	le	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.senoicpo	y	senoisrevni	ed	serolav	ed	n³Ãicatropxe	al	noc	sodanoicaler	seuqohC	:ojiF	.sarutcaf	ed	ogap	ed
olud³Ãm	le	ne	otxet	y	o±Ãesid	ed	seronem	samelborP	:ojiF	.odavihcra	ovihcra	led	ragul	ne	lautca	ovihcra	led	satneuc	sal	odnatcenocsed	abatse	evihcrA	dnE-raeY	euq	le	ne	CorrectedÃ³:	a	problem	where	the	tax	planner	dates	and	W4	rates	were	incorrect.	CorrectedÃ³:	a	problem	where	the	number	of	invoices	displayed	on	the	dashboard	is	limited.	A
problem	with	the	configuration	³	delivery	times	of	the	payee	in	line.	SolutionÃ³:	a	problem	in	which	users	were	asked	to	startÃan	sesiÃ	³	n	every	time	Quicken	was	released.	CorrectedÃ³:	a	problem	in	which	the	portfolio	view	shows	percentage	of	gain/loss	³	function	of	the	current	market	value	instead	of	the	price	when	the	transaction	occurred³	n.
CorrectedÃ³:	a	problem	in	which	the	editing	³	current	and	future	instances	of	the	bill	also	changed	the	last	instance.	Enhanced:	additional	"TAB	Color	Themes".	You	should	also	back	up	your	data	file.	What	was	corrected	for	the	problems	with	the	deactivation	³	investment	accounts³	which	are	connected	through	Direct	Connect?	For	values	tracked
with	simple	³,	the	security	detail	view	will	show	the	gain/loss	value	as	the	change	in	market	values	to	the	date	shown.	CorrectedÃ³:	a	problem	with	the	calculation	of	equity.	Corrected:	some	problems	of	synchronization	³	more	³	and	web.	Corrected:	a	typo	in	the	botÃ	³	n	'Show	recent	payments'.	SolutionÃ³:	a	problem	where	verifying	your	membership
status	from	the	help	menu	does	not	immediately	update	the	file	with	the	last	expiration	date.	Enhanced:	the	CUSIP	field	added	as	one	of	the	columns	displayed	in	the	security	list.	SolutionÃ³:	there	is	a	problem	where	a	"stmodelid	meter	requires	a	stdueon	torque	error"	problem	will	occur	and	sometimes	freeze	the	program	for	some	customers	during
a	one³step	upgrade.	CorrectedÃ³:	an	issue	where	users	received	an	unnecessary	warning	message	for	uncategorized	transactions.	Corrected:	a	problem	araP	araP	.ocin³Ãrtcele	oerroc	rop	semrofni	o	ocin³Ãrtcele	oerroc	nu	raivne	la	'otnusa'	y	'ed'	sopmac	sol	ne	adazilitu	ocin³Ãrtcele	oerroc	ed	n³Ãiccerid	amitlºÃ	al	etnemacit¡Ãmotua	riregus	y	radrocer
ed	dadicapac	al	eneit	aroha	nekciuQ	:³ÃrojeM	.sehcrap	ed	sagracsed	sal	etnarud	³Ãirruco	euq	oeuqolb	nu	³Ãivloser	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.arutcaf	arto	arap	etnaleda	s¡Ãm	amrif	al	aibmac	is	sougitna	reliuqla	ed	sobicer	sol	ed	amrif	al	azilautca	es	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.ovitca	ragergA	atneuc	ed	osecorp	le	etnarud	odneirruco	abatse	euq
otneimidner	release	notes³	and	download	links	for	the	latest	update³	see	Release	of	Quicken	for	Windows	Update	and	Mondo	Patch.	Fixed:	An	issue³	where	some	accounts	were	incorrectly	changed	from	full	investment	transaction	reporting	³	Simple	Investing.	Affected	users	must	check	their	reverse	transactions³	n	and	manually	replace	simple
downloaded	reverse	type	transactions³	n	or	restore	them	from	a	backup.	It	is	now	a	³	function	and	be	the	default	investment	tracking	for	new	users.	If	you	want	to	perform	a	full	backup	of	the	file	to	restore	in	the	future,	use	the	³	n	Backup	option.	Added	the	option	³	Do	not	update	the	memo	on	download	for	customers	who	do	not	want	their	memos
overwritten.	Fixed:	An	issue³	in	which	reinvested	dividend	and	dividend	transactions	were	shown	as	income	and	expense	in	the	investment	transactions	report³	n.	After	this	correction³	the	reports	must	be	correct	without	requiring	a	change	in	your	investment	transactions³	n.	Fixed:	A	problem	where	some	cash	transactions	are	not	included	in	some
expense	reports.	For	example,	a	user	can	have	multiple	accounts	(checks,	savings,	credit	cards,	etc.)	with	the	same	institution³	and	those	accounts	can	be	added	by	a	single	search	instead	of	searching	for	each	type	of	account	separately.	Fixed:	There	is	a	problem	creating	a	disinfected	data	file	when	a	data	file	password	exists.	For	users	of	our
investment-level	products³	the	changes	made	to	the	Registry	preferences,	appearance	and	sources	will	now	apply	to	both	the	Bank	Register	and	the	Investment	Register.	Fixed	:	A	problem	in	which	the	prPr	reminder	enters	a	loop	and	adds	duplicate	reminders	that	result	in	a	lock.	Quicken's	Copy	command	now	creates	a	copy	It	has	all	the	services	in
the	disconnected	line.	Fixed:	A	synchronization	problem	with	Quicken	Cloud	Services	was	resolved.	Fixed:	Problem	that	caused	the	expiration	notices	of	the	subscription	to	appear	when	there	was	a	connection	problem	at	the	subscription	service.	An	issue	in	which	the	end	of	year	nekciuQ	ssecca	ot	snoitpo	deddA:devorpmI	.nekciuQ9etadpu3esler
tnecer	tsom	eht	daolnwod	ot	den	ylno	uoY	.llib	a	rof	nottub	yaP0kciuQ7t4kcilC+tfihS,bat	slliB7h	morf	noitpo	sihtEoT	.(beW	&	eliboM(	secivreS	duolC	nekciuQ	htignicnysuEhetwEhnidhncuNidhnihncuEhnihinihwdIhirhpnIhwdIhnihnihwdIhnihncen	eussi	na	devlucceR:dexiF	.draobhsad	slyB7het	ni	deyalpsid	gnieb	ton	erew7102	morf	detropmi	sllib	emos
erehw	eussi	nA:dexiF	.yalpsid6yrogetac	retsaF	.ppA	eliboM	nekciuQ7aeciwt	deyalpsid	erewstnuoca	erehw	eussiA:dexiF	.nekciuQQyNkciuRuNkiciNu	A:dexiF.puteS	nekciuQ7ahtNiGnirapaYleterporpani	saw	noitamrofni	gnentalp	xat	hcihwA:dexiF.draobhsad	slyB7tNo	deyalpsidErew	sllibDerongI7tSllibP7h,sesac	emos	ni,erehwSiA:dexiF
.srrshsiruSehsircuSDehtalsereveS:FYadfYadfNkefu.	S(	keew,	ha	ha,	fu,	diff,	w,	rtnE	.nekciuQ,	morf,	yltcerid,	seciovni	liamE:	weN	tnemeganaM,	ssenisuB,	dna,	emoH,	ot	stnemechnnE	.dedda,	gnieb,	retfa,	gnissim,	noitamrofni	dah,	stnuocca	emos	hcihw,	ni	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.detcepxe	nehw,	ppa	did	gnidsi	ya	yaP	lliB	nekciuQ	tahgnt,
hciwHciwIhenewIEneos:NdeoRehnigARehnigNANioc	:TANioc	:Nioc	:NTRexNiotfdrapier	lits	neercs6tnemyaP8draC3tiderC2ekaM7ht,tnuocca	drac6derc9a	gnilicnocer	retfA	segnahc7tdiw	nmuloc	evas	ton	did	sweiV	oiloftroP3motsuC.elbaliava	saw	llib	wen	a	fi	neve	'llib	txen	gnitiawA'	gniwohs	erew	ssliBB	enilnO	emos	erehw	eussiA:dexiF	.dleif
sninocPPPNseincertNsevtnivtniyNseiniknivitnc	neercs	noitazimotsuc	ehhcihw	ni	eussi	nA	.retsiger	tnemtsevni	eht	ruf	unem	rag	ht	morf	AnnaIaaAtollahSnoitcasnarTVuMAAAaAnuGnitcasnart	dedaolnwod	ylsuiverp	tcerroc	nac	eussiht	deconrepxe	ohw	sremotsuc	:etoN	.elif	hcra	eht3daetsni	elif	tnerrucStnuoctEnoccnocid	Administrator	configuration	for
bank	bill	payment	accounts.	Fixed:	Issue	in	which	the	investment	transactions	report	shows	cash	transactions	although	cash	action	has	not	been	selected.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	state	of	belonging	to	Quickn	could	continue	showing	itself	as	expired	even	after	renewing	the	subscription.	Fixed:	Problem	with	the	Property	Filter	in	the	Pigids	tab	and
earnings	of	rental	properties.	Improved:	We	simplify	the	configuration	process	for	new	users	automating	them	the	preference	of	discharge	transactions	when	Quicken	begins.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	option	of	selecting	accounts	for	Quickn	Mobile	and	Web	Sync	was	not	available	for	some	users.	Improved:	Check	Pay	customers	can	now	see	how
the	check	will	be	before	sending	it.	Fixed:	A	problem	with	tickets	in	the	field	Reconcile	State	date.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	verification	of	the	status	of	belonging	in	the	men's	aid	did	not	immediately	update	the	file	with	the	recent	expiration	date.	Fixed:	Live	preview	of	IU	preferences.	Improved:	Validate	repairs	0:	0	stock	divisions.	Fixed:	A
problem	for	some	users	where	long	-term	capital	gains	were	incorrectly	shown	in	the	fiscal	planner.	Improvement:	We	clean	the	update	summary	screen	of	one	step	to	better	show	errors	and	other	information.	Improvement:	We	accelerate	the	process	of	starting	session	of	billing	and	adding	location	to	the	billing	update	process.	Fixed:	multiple
problems	related	to	the	synchronization	of	budgets	to	Quicken	Web	and	Móvil.	Fixed:	some	user	interface	problems,	text	problems	and	blockages.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	Window	of	Expenditure	does	not	coincide	with	the	dates	interval.	Fixed:	problem	in	which	some	folders	and	archives	from	Quicken	were	not	eliminated	to	deselect	³	option	³
Remove	Quicken.ini	file	using	the	Qclean	interface.	Settings	³	now	include	the	Use	new	subscriber	settings	preference	³	new	files,	accounts,	and	features.	Fixed:	Sort	problems	with	the	invoice	history	view.	Fixed:	Some	user	interface	problems,	text	problems,	and	locks.	Click	the	'Mobile	&	Web'	Web'	tab	ne	n³Ãisrevni	ed	satneimarreh	sal	ne	sarojem
³ÃzilaeR	.odasergni	¡Ãtse	on	nºÃa	is	liv³Ãm	onof©Ãlet	ed	oremºÃn	us	ragerga	¡Ãrebed	,otxet	ed	satrela	rasu	araP	.'aicnereferp	al	aicini	es	odnauc	ragracseD'	ed	senoiccasnart	sal	³Ãicelbatse	es	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	osulcni	osap	nu	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	ed	ogol¡Ãid	le	³Ãrtsom	es	on	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.2202	arap	sadazilautca	savitisopmi	sasat
sal	³Ãrojem	euq	oL"	.sotad	ed	ovihcra	us	ed	dadiruges	ed	aipoc	anu	recah	ebed	n©ÃibmaT	.sarutcaf	ojab	aÃcerapa	odiconocsed	rorre	le	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãnoiculos	eS	.satcerrocni	senoicpo	naÃnet	secalne	on	sarutcaf	sanugla	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãnoiculos	eS	.elbinopsid	¡Ãtse	aÃvadot	radn¡Ãtse	senoisrevni	ed	otneimiuges	lE	.QCI	ne
n³Ãicazilautca	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	ed	osap	nu	noc	amelborP	:³Ãnoiculos	eS	.srevoM	ed	roirepus	lenap	la	n³Ãicazitoc	ed	opmeit	ed	acram	anu	³Ãgerga	n©ÃibmaT	.o±Ãa	etse	odamall	ahcef	al	atsah	launa	rolav	nu	odagerga	,elpmis	n³Ãisrevni	ne	opmeit	led	ogral	ol	a	rolav	le	arap	:arojeM	.atneuc	al	enoicceles	es	odnauc	n³Ãisrevni	ed	senoiccasnart	ed
ortsiger	nu	ed	ragul	ne	atneuc	al	ed	nemuser	nu	¡Ãrartsom	nekciuQ	.sa±Ãatsep	sal	arap	oicini	ed	senoicnuf	sal	ed	otneimatropmoc	le	³Ãrojem	:arojeM	.otid©Ãrc	ed	atejrat	ed	atneuc	anu	railicnoc	ed	s©Ãupsed	ogap	le	euqehc	o	odip¡Ãr	ogap	ed	ogap	nu	neÃvne	soirausu	sol	euq	arap	amrof	anu	³Ãgerga	:arojeM	.sahcef	sal	raibmac	arap	odalcet	ed	sojata



noragerga	eS	:odarojeM	.oiraicifeneb	omsim	le	arap	sadasap	senoiccasnart	sal	razilautca	ed	n³Ãicpo	al	adnirb	el	aroha	nekciuQ	,n³Ãiccasnart	anu	a	aÃrogetac	anu	agerga	odnauc	:odarojeM	.bew	liv³Ãm	y	liv³Ãm	n³Ãicazinorcnis	ed	samelborp	selpitlºÃm	:odigerroC	.aretrac	ed	satsiv	91	ed	latot	nu	arap	,sadazilanosrep	s¡Ãm	aretrac	ed	satsiv	01	raerc
arap	adagerga	dadicapaC	.oicerp	nu	enoicnem	es	euq	sonem	a	,atroc	y	atroc	atnev	ed	senoiccasnart	rirbuc	,rednev	,rarpmoc	arap	latot	le	³Ãluclac	on	nekciuQ	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:odigerroC	.)nekciuq/moc.ebuTuoY	o	troppus/moc.nekciuQ	ne	aduya	ed	soediv	s¡Ãm	sohcum	rev(	oediv	ed	onoci	lE	Premier	and	Superior.	Updated	Cride	score	tool	to
handle	new	equifax	safety	and	verification	requirements.	The	preference	to	deactivate	the	critical	messages	was	not	to	correctly	filter	the	messages.	Synchronization	problems	with	Quickn	on	the	web	when	the	last	account	has	been	eliminated.	It	was	solved:	a	problem	in	which	the	copy	file	copied	some	transactions	that	were	were	adued	y	dadeiporP
a±Ãatsep	al	ecerapa	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.soicogen	y	ragoh	ed	levin	le	arap	sosac	sonugla	ne	adued	y	dadeiporP	a±Ãatsep	al	rev	odidop	areibuh	on	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:odigerroC	.sosergni	ed	soirotadrocer	arap	osulcni	relliB	a	ecalne	le	abartsom	es	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.sotad	ed	ovihcra	led	a±Ãesartnoc	al	ecelbatse
es	euq	ed	rasep	a	,nekciuQ	ed	otneimaznal	adac	arap	onalp	odnuges	ne	adinevneib	ed	allatnap	al	artseum	es	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.ratelpmoc	ne	odarepse	ol	ed	s¡Ãm	³Ãdrat	osap	nu	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	ed	n³Ãicca	al	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãnoiculos	eS	.soirausu	sonugla	arap	n³Ãicazinorcnis	ed	amelborP	.Ãuqa	cilc	agah	,n³Ãicamrofni
s¡Ãm	renetbo	araP	.sogap	s¡Ãm	etnemacit¡Ãmotua	agerga	nekciuQ	euq	zev	adac	ocin³Ãrtcele	oerroc	nu	¡Ãraivne	el	eS	.nekciuQ	n³Ãisrev	al	razilautca	ed	s©Ãupsed	soirausu	sonugla	arap	oeuqolb	nu	ojudorp	eS	.oicini	ed	n³Ãicacibu	omoc	ecelbatse	es	slliB	a±Ãatsep	al	odnauc	oicini	le	ne	sotad	ed	sovihcra	sednarg	noc	otneimidner	ed	samelborp
:³Ãigirroc	eS	.sosergni	ed	atsiv	anu	y	sadanibmoc	sarutcaf	ne	naÃcerapa	on	sarutcaf	ed	soirotadrocer	sol	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:odigerroC	.oeuqnarf	le	rop	ragap	euq	seneit	areiuqis	iN	.soirausu	sonugla	arap	adaiporpani	arenam	ed	³Ãicerapa	"otaidemni	ed	neib	aibmac	soicivres	ed	rodeevorp	lE"	rorre	ed	ejasnem	lE	.senoiccasnart	ed	atelpmoc
agracsed	anu	recah	nis	sarutcaf	ed	sogap	ribicer	y	raivne	edeup	aroha	:odarojeM	.otis³Ãped	ed	soirotadrocer	omoc	nabartsom	es	secev	a	sadalucniv	sarutcaf	ed	soirotadrocer	sol	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.aenÃl	ne	rodarutcaf	rotcaf	nu	ne	selbinopsid	n¡Ãtse	on	etellib	omix³Ãrp	led	ahcef	al	y	otnom	le	odnauc	ebicer	euq	ejasnem	le	ramitsesed
edeup	arohA	.atcerroc	n³Ãicpo	al	are	on	odnauc	ogap	ed	n³Ãicpo	al	abartsom	es	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.nekciuQ	ed	swodniW	ed	n³Ãisrev	al	ne	recerapa	arap	bew	n³Ãicacilpa	al	ne	sadazilaer	otseupuserp	ed	senoicazilautca	renetbo	arap	amelborp	nu	:odigerroC	.odacificepse	ahcef	ed	ognar	le	nE	adds	a	new	account	even	though	it	is
turned	off	on	the	View	menu.	CorrectedÃ³:	a	problem	in	which	invoices	were	displayed	as	³	sites	in	some	cases.	CorrectedÃ³:	an	intermittent	problem	in	which	the	online	balance	is	not	updated	when	processing	a	one³step	update.	SolutionÃ³:	a	problem	where,	when	the	report	columns	were	rearranged,	they	did	not	resize	correctly.	SolutionÃ³:	a
problem	in	which	Quicken	is	blocked	when	sending	or	invoices	such	as	email	annexes.	You	should	also	back	up	your	data	file.	A	support	boton	to	the	toolbar	as	default	value	for	new	users	has	been	added.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	Validate	&	Repair	did	not	correctly	solve	the	unaccuted	transactions,	which	prevented	the	deactivation	of	accounts	with
that	problem.	New:	A	new	configuration	panel	now	provides	a	guided	configuration	for	new	customers.	As	part	of	this	addition,	we	have	updated	the	schedule	of	the	calendar,	the	invoice	control	panel	and	the	invoice	history	view	to	accommodate	paid	payment	payments	and	payment	by	future	check.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	customers	could	not	leave
Quicken	after	a	manual	backup.	In	addition,	there	are	problems	with	the	categories	when	configuring	a	budget	from	a	raved	configuration.	What	has	solved	a	problem	in	which	the	Móvil	&	Web	file	would	appear,	even	when	it	is	deactivated	to	see	ã	¢	â	†	chips	â	’to	show.	Problem	by	applying	filter	configuration	when	using	projected	balances.	Decimal
rounding	problem	in	the	balances	of	opening	accounts.	Eliminated:	Vencus	and	references	to	investigating.quicken.com	have	been	eliminated.	Improved:	The	aid	content	is	redested.	The	wallet	view	showed	the	amounts	of	lots	closed	when	an	account	was	added	to	the	eye	and	the	option	of	showing	closed	lots	was	not	selected.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which
Quicken	showed	incorrect	dates	when	the	security	price	was	$	0.	Corrected:	emission	in	which	the	investment	transactions	report	does	not	show	the	effective	column	+	invest,	even	if	it	is	activated	as	a	predetermined	columnâ	€	â	‹.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	One	Step	Update	(OSU)	would	stop	responding	to	some	users.	Fixed:	problem	in	which	users
who	had	decided	to	renew	their	automatically	they	would	renew	it	manually.	Fixed:	He	solved	a	problem	in	which	Quicken	was	ordering	transactions	incorrectly.	This	panel	will	be	the	predetermined	for	new	customers.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	Lifetime	Planner	did	not	correctly	calculate	the	necessary	minimal	distributions	of	the	Cóseyuge.	New:	now
you	can	synchronize	asset	and	passive	liabilities	To	accelerate	the	world	and	web	to	obtain	a	completely	complete	image	of	its	net	worth	anywhere,	at	any	time.	Average	expenditure	for	beneficiary	reports.	By	adding	a	new	security,	putting	that	security	on	the	surveillance	list	is	now	optional.	New:	A	new	help	video	was	added	to	mom	and
accompanying	web	applications.	Improved:	various	performance	improvements.	It	was	corrected:	a	problem	in	which,	if	a	category	had	a	different	type	of	accounting	than	its	tax	assignment,	it	would	be	shown	differently	in	summary	reports	than	in	the	transaction.	It	will	appear	the	option	to	pay	by	check	instead	of	paid	payment.	This	happened	so
much	on	the	update	configuration	screen	of	a	step	as	in	the	invoices	and	income	tab.	Corrected:	a	problem	in	which	the	reconciliation	of	the	Crã	©	dito	was	missing	clear	transactions.	This	is	ã	ostil	when	a	file	file	is	created	that	does	not	have	the	intention	of	updating	in	the	future	through	the	download,	or	when	you	would	like	to	use	the	new	file	as	a
starting	point	or	starting	point	for	a	new	and	separate	Quickn	Archive.	If	you	only	want	to	create	a	copy	of	your	file	for	problems	of	problems	or	to	experiment	with	a	new	characteristic,	you	can	also	make	a	copy,	then	reconnect	any	account	you	need	and	proceed	to	use	the	copy.	It	was	corrected:	a	problem	in	which	to	restore	the	columns	in	the
personalization	window	of	the	report	did	not	restore	the	columns.	It	was	solved:	a	problem	in	which	its	state	of	membership	Quickn	could	continue	showing	as	an	immediately	expired	after	renewing	its	membership.	It	was	corrected:	a	problem	in	which	to	try	to	restore	warnings	of	reconciliation	did	not	work	as	expected.	A	répido	in	the	web	boton	to
the	toolbar	was	added.	Improved:	Modernized	invoice	forms	with	improved	customization	capabilities.	Improved:	Updated	the	of	payment	of	the	check	to	make	the	selection	of	the	date	to	send	the	clear	check	to	avoid	confusion	between	the	date	of	shipping	and	the	date	of	arriving	by	the	date.	NEW:	Ability	to	eliminate	transaction	password	using	an
iginal	password	(OTP)	that	you	can	receive	in	your	registered	email	address	or	by	means	of	a	text	message	to	your	number	of	registered	minimum	tel.	New:	add	your	"favorites"	to	pay	the	invoice	and	see	see	in	the	new	Bills	Dashboard	for	quick	access	and	easy	payments.	Improved:	Added	warning	message	for	users	who	are	accessing	their	Data	File
remotely	rather	than	from	their	local	drive.	Fixed:	Resolved	issue	using	autofill	for	adding	payees	in	reminders.	Fixed:	Resolved	issue	passing	security	information	related	to	challenge	questions.	Fixed:	Resolved	issue	using	Quickfill	to	input	categories	for	banking	transactions	such	as	withdrawals	and	check	writing,	Fixed:	Resolved	issue	printing	PDF
files	for	reports.	Fixed:	Added	error	message	for	users	attempting	to	backdate	manual	reminder	transactions	to	a	date	prior	to	the	first	entered	transaction	from	the	reminder.	Fixed:	Resolved	issue	preventing	users	from	copying	and	pasting	bank	transactions	such	as	deposits	and	withdrawals.	Fixed:	Resolved	issue	with	budget	report	when	selecting
Non-Zero	Actual/Budgeted	and	Include	Transfers.	The	three	new	cards	are	Net	Worth,	Income	&	Expense,	and	Bills,	Income,	&	Transfer.	Fixed:	A	mismatch	in	the	Top	Spending	Categories	data	in	the	classic	dashboard	versus	the	modern	dashboard.	Fixed:	An	issue	in	which	Quicken	became	unresponsive	when	canceling	a	program	exit	from	the	file
backup	dialog.	New:	Added	an	Investing	dashboard	that	includes	a	new	Top	Movers	panel.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	you	were	required	to	sign	in	after	updating	your	profile	information.	Fixed:	An	issue	retaining	newly	added	Portfolio	view	customizations.	Also	updated	online	help	to	reflect	change.	You	should	also	make	a	backup	of	your	data	file.¢ÃÂÂ
What¢ÃÂÂs	Improved	The	Modern	Dashboard	has	been	enhanced	with	new	cards	and	improvements	to	controls,	Drag	&	Drop,	and	hiding	cards.	Fixed:	A	rounding	issue	with	budget	totals.	Fixed:	An	issue	with	the	Include	Paid	option	not	working	properly	under	Income	&	Transfer.	Improved:	Improved	financial	institution	display	for	Add	Account
screen.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	the	rent	due	date	changes	incorrectly	if	the	lease	start	date	or	move-in	date	is	changed.	(It¢ÃÂÂs	also	faster	Enx:	one	other	Psssiblemed	heart	Crui	or	Eyan	Just	Eban	NAtloguhs	and	Veoue	NAM	,	DAMAM	AN	ANAM	ANAM	AN	ANM	AN	AN	ANALY	ANM	AN	AN	ANM	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	AN	hize	moodebhan
humm	,sdrac	ruoT	pleH	nekciuQ	eht	ot	stnemevorpmi	lareveS	:devorpmI	.tsiL	seeyaP	enilnO	eht	no	elbaliavanu	erew	snoitcnuf	detcepxe	emos	hcihw	ni	eussi	devloseR	:dexiF	.ssecorp	tnuocca	tessa	dda	eht	gnirud	gnirrucco	saw	taht	eussi	ecnamrofrep	A	:dexiF	.sdleif	ni	seulav	knalb	rof	hcraes	One	is	the	portifies	nected	yothes:	Golorp	N..	Awap	tipped
tubishly	tuket	sudiates	no	suban	yobate	mbrame	,	sabɔ:	taboney	4:Cabɔ:Cɔ	4-4	)	2-4	)	2-4	).	rednu	secivreS	enilnO	morf	ro	tsiL	tnuoccA	eht	morf	dessecca	eb	nac	sgnittes	ehT	.segnellahc	AFM	rewef	htiw	noitacitnehtua	nekciuQ	weN	stnemecnahnE	rehtO	.tamrof	wen	tcerroc	eht	ot	gnignahc	ton	saw	eman	elif	pukcab	hctap	eht	hcihw	ni	eussi	nA	:dexiF
.sweiv	ylhtnom	dna	launna	gnivorpmi	sa	llew	sa	,seirogetac	drawrof	gniyrrac	dna	,gniganam	,gnitaerc	ot	detaler	gnitegdub	launam	ot	stnemevorpmi	lareveS	:devorpmI	.000,652	ot	000,23	morf	desaercni	swor	troper	fo	rebmun	mumixaM	:devorpmI	.gnipeek	efas	rof	stnemetats	daolnwod	ot	etisbew	rellib	hcae	ot	og	ot	gnivah	It	is	the	today	on	.	editing
loan	reminders	when	trying	to	replace	the	Mortgage	category.	Average	Spending	by	Payee	reports.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	changing	the	investment	action	for	an	existing	transaction	did	not	display	all	relevant	fields	for	the	newly	selected	action	in	some	cases.	Improvement:	Improved	tracking	when	the	Forgot	Password	link	is	used.	New:	Email	rent
receipts	to	your	tenants.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	scroll	bars	were	not	visible	on	the	home	screen	reminder	widget.	Fixed:	An	issue	in	which	the	One	Step	Update	Summary	was	not	properly	displaying	an	error	code	for	restricted	financial	institutions	having	multiple	accounts.	Fixed:	An	issue	with	importing	Quicken	Interchange	Format	(QIF)	files.	Fixed:
Resolved	an	issue	logging	some	events	related	to	throttling.	Fixed:	An	issue	that	resulted	in	an	added	account	being	listed	as	unknown.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	One	Step	Update	displayed	an	incorrect	error	message.	Added	verification	process	for	email	addresses	used	when	sending	reports.	Improved:	In	addition	to	your	backup	settings,	data	files	are
now	automatically	backed	up	each	time	you	update	Quicken	to	the	latest	version.	Fixed:	A	few	UI/Text	issues	and	crashes.	Improved:	New	access	points	for	Quick	Pay	and	Check	Pay	from	the	Scheduled	Transaction	List	and	Make	Credit	Card	Payment.	Improvement:	As	part	of	the	Add	Account	improvement,	it	is	now	easier	to	add	Direct	Connect	to	a
loan	account,	either	when	adding	a	financial	institution	for	the	first	time,	or	as	a	later	step.	New:	Ability	to	set	budgets	only	for	specific	accounts.	Security	dropdown	now	allows	you	to	search	by	name	/	symbol.	Fixed:	An	issue	in	which	some	users	were	experiencing	crashes	in	the	budget	module.	Improved:	Quicken	Setup	has	been	improved	and
includes	new	content.	Improvement:	Updated	Tax	Planner	to	reflect	changes	in	tax	rate.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	reconciliation	was	excluding	post-dated	transactions.	Fixed:	An	issue	where,	in	some	cases,	rent	payment	transactions	were	not	created.	Fixed:	Issues	in	Incorrect	information	for	the	Canadian	edition	of	Quicken	has	been	shown.	NEW:	Now
you	can	access	my	account	directly	from	the	men's	aid	(help>	my	rose	account).	New:	Printing	annual	budget	view	ability.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	accounts	configured	for	mióvil	synchronization	did	not	appear	in	the	Pay	Check	configuration	assistant.	Problem	in	which	the	personalization	screen	of	saved	reports	containing	investment
transactions	incorrectly	shows	the	Memo	field	contains.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	column	ordination	icons	and	the	action	buttons	were	not	visible	in	the	reminding	section	of	invoices	and	income	from	the	lower	part	of	a	record.	The	option	to	validate	payments	has	also	been	used	and	a	performance	problem	has	been	corrected	in	the	invoice	control
panel.	Improvement:	The	General	Account	information	file	will	no	longer	appear	on	the	company	file	unless	a	user	has	created	a	professional	account.	Improved:	The	appearance	of	the	liber	aid	explorer	has	been	updated	and	the	functionality	of	global	bove.	Restructur	was	the	aid	to	facilitate	displacement	by	submenãº.	The	â	€	â	™	fixed	Quickn	was
incorrectly	changing	the	opening	balance	for	some	Schwab	users.	For	portfolio	and	cost	base	reports,	and	net	value,	there	is	now	an	option	of	â	™	ã	¢	â	€	dãa	â˜	ã	¢	â	€	the	interval.	Fixed:	Problem	with	transactions	unloaded	and	synchronized	in	the	cloud	that	do	not	automatically	coincide	with	manual	transactions.	New:	Buy	and	Hold	Analyzer	-
Mutual	actions	and	funds.	Improved:	An	element	of	men's	notes	of	the	version	of	the	aid	men	has	been	adided.	Fixed:	Several	minor	problems	of	the	user	interface	related	to	the	display	of	buttons,	position,	text	alignment	and	information	on	tools.	Fixed:	problem	in	which	the	category	list	was	not	updated	when	creating	a	budget	through	Hurry	up.
Enhanced:	To	help	you	when	you	have	multiple	duplicate	transactions,	you	can	now	delete	multiple	transactions	in	the	Compare	to	Record	window.	You	can	pay	small	purchases,	services	and	even	private	individuals	directly	from	Quicken.	Fixed:	A	problem	where,	for	some	users,	the	update	summary	³	a	step	showed	a	correct	reminder	sync	³	Outlook,
although	the	synchronizing	reminders	to	Outlook	is	disabled.	New:	Updated	the	layout	of	the	log	scroll	bar.	An	element	of	the	Notes	menu	has	been	added	³	the	Help	menu.	Enhanced:	The	possibility	to	change	the	size	of	the	columns	in	the	security	list	has	been	granted.	Improvement:	A	personalized	messenger	was	added	for	public	services	in	the	city
of	Palo	Alto	to	clarify	the	delayed	behavior	of	their	payments.	Fixed:	a	problem	where	the	ALT+A	keyboard	shortcut	had	stopped	working	in	the	registry.	Corrected:	Incorrect	IRA	contribution	³	on	the	Lifetime	Planner.	Enhanced:	A	Quicken	has	been	added	in	the	³	to	the	toolbar.	Fixed:	a	problem	in	which	editing	an	existing	transaction	³	using	a
memorized	payee	did	not	correctly	change	the	CategoryÃa/Memo/Label	fields.	Fixed:	A	problem	in	which	the	Cash	Flow	report	showed	incorrect	numbers	when	including	transfers	and	subtotal	per	payee.	Fixed:	Resolved	the	cloud	synchronization	issue	³	cause	the	discarded	reminders	to	reappear.	Fixed:	A	problem	where	One	Step	Update	might	fail
after	updating	a	financial	institution	³	in	Quicken.	Enhanced:	Replaced	the	sharing	of	old	support	screens	with	the	new	CoBrowsing.	Before	performing	this	update³	we	recommend	you	perform	a	one-step	update	³	ensure	your	data	is	synchronized	with	the	cloud	and	also	back	up	your	data	file.	The	tracking	of	QuickenÃ¢Â		is	based	on	the	information	³
provided	by	your	³.	The	value	of	your	portfolio,	equity	and	returns	on	investment	over	time	³	be	available,	but	Quicken	will	not	be	able	to	calculate	gains	and	capital	losses	or	investment	income³	n.	Invoice	validation	³	on	the	line	ensures	that	invoices	are	set	up	soicogen	soicogen	sol	noc	lanoicida	a±Ãatsep	anu	n¡Ãrev	soirausu	ssenisuB	&	emoH
nekciuQ	.adasap	aicnatsni	al	abaibmac	n©Ãibmat	yel	ed	otceyorp	led	sarutuf	saicnatsni	sal	sadot	y	lautca	al	ed	n³Ãicide	al	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nU	:odanoiculoS	.otneimidner	le	ne	sarojem	sairaV	.sodatceyorp	sodlaS	ne	selpitlºÃm	satneuC	n³Ãicpo	al	ranoicceles	la	³Ãeuqolb	es	nekciuQ	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nU	:odanoiculoS	.setneilc	sonugla	arap
sovitacifingis	n³Ãicazitnelar	ed	samelborp	aÃnet	etadpU	petS	enO	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nU	:odanoiculoS	.sarutcaf	sus	ed	adip¡Ãr	n³Ãicazilautca	ed	osecorp	le	areleca	y	sÂÂÃ¢nekciuQ	.evisneherpmoc	dna	tnenimorp	erom	won	era	elif	tcennoc	bew	a	gnidaolnwod	rof	snoitcurtsni	ehT	.ecnalab	gnidne	&	stnemyap	,secnavda	hsac	,segrahc	gniretne	tuohtiw
stnemetats	repap	ot	stnuocca	enilno	elicnocer	ot	elba	neeb	evah	ton	dluow	uoy	erehw	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.emocnI	sa	detaerc	saw	tegdub	eht	ni	yrogetac	motsuc	a	nehw	sgnivas	yna	wohs	ton	did	troper	tegduB	eht	erehw	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.nekciuQ	morf	yltcerid	stroper	liame	won	nac	uoY	:weN	!kcab	si	weiv	radnelaC	slliB	:devorpmI	.stroper	ni	raeppa
yltcerrocni	semitemos	dluow	stnuocca	tessA	dexiF	sÂÂÃ¢tahW	.secnatsni	emos	ni	hsarc	tnelis	a	gnisuac	saw	etadpU	petS	enO	hcihw	ni	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.noitpo	lanoitidda	na	si	sihT	.sretsiger	gniknab	ot	dda	yllacitamotuA	delbasid	dah	ohw	sremotsuc	emos	rof	seirtne	dedaolnwod	htiw	seirtne	launam	gnihctam	yllacitamotua	saw	nosirapmoc	retsigeR
:dexiF	.setar	egaelim	sa	llew	sa	sesnepxe	latned	dna	lacidem	rof	selur	wen	sedulcni	sihT	.stnuoccA	duolC	&	DI	nekciuQ	eht	ni	raeppa	ylreporp	ton	did	sserddA	liamE	ro	DI	nekciuQ	eht	ot	segnahc	hcihw	ni	eussi	nA	:dexiF	sÂÂÃ¢tahW	.retsiger	eht	dna	draobhsaD	eht	neewteb	tnetsisnoc	era	yeht	os	sunem	kcilc-thgir	dezidradnatS	.)yadrutaS(	keew	eht	fo
yad	tsal	eht	rof	k	retnE	.epyt	tnuocca	naht	rehtar	noitutitsni	laicnanif	yb	stnuocca	dda	sresu	taht	sezisahpme	ngised	wen	ehT	.evitagen	saw	sessoL	dna	sniaG	latipaC	elbaxaT	teN	fo	eulav	eht	nehw	tcerrocni	saw	noitaluclac	xat	a	erehw	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.yllacitebahpla	tsil	tnuocca	tros	ot	ytiliba	eht	deddA	:devorpmI	.llib	launam	a	ot	llib	enilno	na
gnitrevnoc	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.stroper	gnidnes	nehw	desu	sesserdda	liame	rof	ssecorp	noitacifirev	deddA	:devorpmI	.gnidneps	tsap	ruoy	no	desab	tegdub	detceles-erp	a	htiw	gnitrats	naht	rehtar	,tnorf	pu	stnuoma	tegdub	eht	tes	dna	tegdub	ot	hsiw	uoy	seirogetac	eht	tceles	ot	noitpo	eht	evah	won	uoY	.stnuocca	etarapes	htiw	sremotsuc	rof	seulav	tcerrocni
gniwohs	saw	drac	htroW	teN	ehT	.hctap	a	gnikat	retfa	tsol	saw	noitisop	dna	ezis	wodniw	nekciuQ	erehw	eussi	nA	.sonretni	serorre	ed	senoiccerroc	sanuglA	:odigerroC	.saicnereferP	ne	rartsigeR	noc	etnematcerid	¡Ãrazalne	aroha	ejanargne	ed	onoci	led	ojabed	saicnereferP	rartsigeR	ºÃnem	ed	n³Ãicpo	aL	.sadamargorp	sarutcaf	ed	soirotadrocer	sol	na‐
Ãtimo	es	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:odanoiculoS	.n³Ãiccasnart	al	a	senoicide	sairav	naÃcah	es	is	aÃcerapa	on	n³Ãiccasnart	al	ed	erbmon	ed	oibmac	ed	alger	al	ed	rodacidni	le	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:odanoiculoS	adatlaser	abatse	n³Ãiccasnart	al	is	adagracsed	n³Ãiccasnart	anu	etnemacit¡Ãmotua	abatpeca	es	ortsiger	led	adeuqsºÃb	ed	ortlif	le	rarrob	la	euq
le	ne	amelborp	nu	:odanoiculoS	.sairacnab	sal	ne	omoc	n³Ãisrevni	ed	senoiccasnart	sal	ne	otnat	³Ãirruco	otsE	.sarutcaf	saveun	aÃbah	on	odnauc	osulcni	etnematcerrocni	abartsom	es	luza	otnup	le	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:odanoiculoS	.satneuc	ed	ortsiger	le	ne	sosergni	e	sarutcaf	ed	oirotadroceR	a±Ãatsep	al	ne	sadadueda	sarutcaf	ed	otcerrocni
otneucer	nu	abartsom	es	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:odanoiculoS	.odarapes	nekciuQ	ovihcra	oveun	nu	arap	aditrap	ed	otnup	o	»Âallitnalp«Â	anu	omoc	ovihcra	oveun	le	razilitu	aesed	odnauc	o	,agracsed	etnaidem	orutuf	le	ne	razilautca	ed	n³Ãicnetni	eneit	on	euq	ovihcra	ed	ovihcra	nu	aerc	es	odnauc	litºÃ	se	otsE	.reliuqla	ed	oirotadrocer	ed	socin³Ãrtcele
soerroc	sol	ne	laPyaP	ed	bew	ecalne	le	riulcni	nedeup	aroha	reliuqla	y	soicogen	,sadneiviv	ed	soirausu	soL	:oveuN	.senoiccasnart	ed	emrofni	le	ne	sanmuloc	ranedroer	ed	dadicapaC	:adarojeM	.etneicer	n³Ãicazilautca	anu	ed	s©Ãupsed	n³Ãises	ed	oicini	ed	serorre	odnartnocne	nabatse	soirausu	sol	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:odanoiculoS	.soirausu	sonugla
arap	odnallaf	abatse	petS	enO	ed	n³ÃicazilautcA	ed	nemuseR	le	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nU	:odanoiculoS	.ebun	al	noc	n³Ãicazinorcnis	al	etnarud	orec	a	naÃvlov	ogap	ed	etnetsisa	le	ne	sadidivid	saÃrogetac	ed	aenÃl	ed	sotnom	sol	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nU	:odanoiculoS	.satneuc	ed	senoicargim	sanugla	etnarud	sotad	ed	sovihcra	ed	n³Ãicazinorcnis	y	n³Ãicaerc
al	noc	samelborP	.rek³Ãrb	us	rop	adanoicroporp	n³Ãicamrofni	al	ne	asab	es	After	installing	this	update³	we	recommend	that	you	perform	a	one³step	update	to	ensure	your	data	is	synchronized	with	the	cloud.	My	account	is	the	place	where	you	can	manage	your	Quicken	ID,	password,	email	address³	unique	³,	subscription	preferences	³	and	much	more.
Fixed:	An	issue	where	the	Equity	Balance	column	was	not	displayed	correctly	in	individual	mutual	fund	accounts.	Enhanced:	To	decrease	the	chances	of	data	loss,	the	active	asset	etelpmoC	ot	gnitsevnI	elpmiS	morf	detrevnoc	neeb	dah	taht	stnuocca	tnemtsevni	emos	hcihw	ni	eussi	nA	.sresu	emos	rof	gnirrucco	saw	hsarc	A	.weiV	oiloftroP	eht	ni	stnec
fo	yalpsid	elggot	ot	ytiliba	eht	deddA	:weN	.stnanet	ruoy	ot	srednimer	tner	liamE	:weN	tnemeganaM	ytreporP	latneR	ot	stnemecnahnE	.setad	gnignahc	rof	stuctrohs	draobyek	deddA	:devorpmI	.sresu	emos	rof	atad	gnihserfer	ro	gniyalpsid	ylreporp	ton	draobhsad	eht	htiw	seussI	dexiF	sÂÂÃ¢tahW	.sv	emocnI	eht	ot	snoitazimotsuc	,sesac	emos	ni	,erehw
eussi	nA	:dexiF	.selif	atad	wen	rof	gnittes	tluafed	eht	snoitcasnart	neddih	wohS	edaM	:tnemevorpmI	.stnuocca	draC	tiderC	gnilicnocer	nehw	yrotadnam	sa	detaert	erew	sdleif	tnuoma	lanoitpo	erehw	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.drac	htroW	teN	eht	egnahc	ot	ezimotsuc	gnisu	retfa	etaruccani	saw	hparg	htroW	teN	ehT	.retlif	Eman	Relib	Eht	Gnisu	Nehw	Stnemyap
Tnecer	Riet	Pu	Gnirb	Ylisae	Erom	Nac	sremotsuc	reganam	kcehc	eht	htiw	eussi	nA	.nekciuQ	fo	noisrev	bew	eht	nepo	lliw	nottub	eht	gnitceleS	.noitpo	yletarapeS	gniliF	deirraM	eht	rof	setar	xaT	muminiM	evitanretlA	detadpU	:devorpmI	.strats	nekciuQ	nehw	snoitcasnart	daolnwoD	fo	ecnereferp	eht	meht	gningissa	yllacitamotua	yb	sresu	wen	rof
ssecorp	putes	eht	deifilpmis	eW	:tnemevorpmI	.stnemtsevni	ruoy	fo	sutats	eht	ssessa	ylkciuq	ot	reisae	ti	ekam	ot	weiv	gnitsevnI	eht	fo	ytixelpmoc	eht	gnicuder	ta	demia	si	draobhsad	ehT	.duolc	eht	ot	decnys	si	atad	ruoy	taht	erusne	ot	etadpU	petS	enO	a	mrofrep	uoy	dnemmocer	ew	,etadpu	siht	llatsni	uoy	erofeB	.neercs	sgnitteS	etadpU	petS	enO	eht
morf	woN	etadpU	gnitceles	nehw	yalp	dluow	dnuos	trela	na	hcihw	ni	eussi	nA	.sehsarc	gnisuac	ro	gniraeppasid	erew	stilps	kcehcyap	emoS	dexiF	sÂÂÃ¢tahW	ÂÂÃ¢.elif	atad	Ruoy	fo	pukcab	a	ekam	osla	dluohs	uoy	.bat	srefsnart	&	emocni	eht	rednu	gnirappa	ton	saw	retlif	'diap	edulcni'	eht	erehw	eussi	na	na	delltsni	si	na	na	narab	liw	elif	eht	erehw
soiranecs	sserdda	ot	dednetni	si	sihT	.evisnopser-non	saw	bat	ssenisuB	eht	erehw	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.noitidE	retratS	swodniW	eht	yb	detropmi	eb	won	nac	noitidE	retratS	caM	eht	morf	selif	atad	FXQ	:devorpmI	.hsarc	ot	nekciuQ	esuac	dluoc	taht	seussi	ellpitsi	ellt	uM	:dexiF	.detceles	si	refsnart	a	nehw	ylno	desu	si	sihT	.snoitcasnart	etacilpud	ni	tluser
dluoc	snoitcasnart	tnemtsevni	niatrec	fo	epyt	eht	gnignahc	hcihw	ni	eussi	nA	.enilno	dessecca	eb	won	nac	pleH	.elif	lanigiro	eht	gnisu	ot	kcab	hctiws	neht	dna	ypoc	elif	eht	ni	snoitca	detcennoc	niatrec	niatrec	mroc	p	uoy	fi	smelborp	esuac	nac	reganaM	lliB	nekciuQ	ro	tnemtneserP	lliB	sa	hcus	secivres	sesu	ro	,duolc	eht	ot	scnys	,stnuocca	detcennoc
sniatnoc	taht	elif	nekciuQ	a	fo	ypoc	a	gnisU	.draobhsad	slliB	eht	no	deyalpsid	ton	erew	sutats	derongI	eht	htiw	sllib	emos	erehw	eussi	nA	:dexiF	nof	itcasnart	devomeR	a	ni	sisab	tsoc	noitcasnart	eht	fo	noitaluclac	eht	htiw	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.snoitcasnart	dedaolnwod	rof	raeppa	ton	did	snoitcasnart	detpecca-otua	hctamnu	ot	noitpo	ehT	.hcraes	retsiger	eht
ni	smret	dna	setad	gniretne	htiw	seussI	:dexiF	.tropxe	dna	gnitnirp	rof	elbaliava	si	dna	detros	c	setoN	ehT	.stnemtsevnI	ytilediF	rof	ytilibailer	daolnwod	devorpmI	:devorpmI	.pukcab	morf	elif	a	gnirotser	retfa	reganaM	lliB	nekciuQ	rof	stnuocca	gnilbaneer	eussi	nA	.noitcasnart	deretne	ylsuoiverp	eht	fo	ytiruces	eht	deniater	noitcasnart	tnemtsevni
dedda	ylwen	a	erehw	eussi	nA	:dexi	F	.delbane	saw	noitpo	nekciuQ	htiw	kcehc	tnirP	eht	nehw	deyalpsid	dna	detros	yltcerrocni	erew	sllib	erehw	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.setadpu	gnirud	hsarc	ro	gnidnopser	pots	ot	nekciuQ	gnisuac	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.wodniw	yrammuS	elicnoceR	eht	ni	enoD	rof	esu	ot	O+TLA	tuctrohs	draobyek	a	deddA	:devorpmI	.setouQ	teG-
tfihS	esu	,weiV	oiloftroP	eht	morf	setouq	lacirotsih	edulcni	oT	.tnuocca	naidanaC	a	gnisu	nehw	unem	ssenisuB	eht	rednu	ssoL	dna	tiforP	gnitceles	nehw	sehsarc	htiw	eussi	nA	.egnahc	ecnereferp	a	ot	eud	gnitsevnI	elpmiS	ot	kcab	detrevnoh	c	erew	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.ejaterroc	ed	satneuc	arap	seralupop	sareicnanif	senoicutitsni	ed	atsil	anu	³Ãgerga
:odarojeM	.sareicnanif	senoicutitsni	ed	atsil	ralupop	al	³Ãrtsom	on	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:odigerroC	.otcefed	rop	atneuc	al	ed	sodlas	sol	ne	sovatnec	nartseum	aroha	satneuc	ed	arrab	al	ne	satneuc	sal	:odarojeM	.sarodatupmoc	sod	ne	sodinetnam	sotad	rajenam	la	sodanimile	sotad	ed	sotnujnoc	arap	adarojem	n³ÃicacifireV	.etnematcerroc	noradraug	es
on	oilicnoc	ed	n³Ãicaralced	al	ed	n³Ãicazilanif	ed	ahcef	al	ne	soibmac	sol	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.IU	ed	samelborp	y	soeuqolb	sonugla	:odigerroC	.n³Ãiccasnart	ed	emrofni	le	ne	satcerrocni	senoiccasnart	norartsom	es	ednod	amelborp	nu	:odigerroC	.sadaiporpa	allatnap	ed	sarutpac	y	sortsiger	sol	rareleca	arap	samelborp	sus	raivne	ed
amrof	anU	:OVEUN	.orelbat	le	ne	sarutcaf	ed	atejrat	al	ne	naÃcerapa	seuqehc	ed	sogap	soL	.osap	nu	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	anu	ed	s©Ãupsed	senoiccasnart	sal	arap	sadanimile	saÃrogetac	naÃnet	soirausu	sonugla	euq	le	ne	n³Ãicazinorcnis	ed	amelborp	nu	otleuser	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.sotad	ed	ovihcra	us	ed	dadiruges	ed	aipoc	anu	recah	ebed	n©ÃibmaT
.sadacilpud	senoiccasnart	odatluser	omoc	oid	secev	a	otsE	.n³Ãiserpmi	al	noc	sodanoicaler	samelborp	sonugla	:odigerroC	.rorre	rop	sarutcaf	yah	on	odnauc	osulcni	'sadazilautca	sarutcaf	sal	sadot	on'	euq	ed	aicnetrevda	ad	erpmeis	osap	nu	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	al	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.elpmis	n³Ãisrevni	,adagerga	ateb	n³Ãicnuf	aveun	:ateb
acitsÃretcaraC	.etnematcerroc	³Ãrroha	es	on	sosergni	ed	oirotadrocer	nu	y	arutcaf	anu	arap	n³Ãicazilanif	ed	ahcef	al	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:odigerroC	.srevoM	poT	oveun	nu	eyulcni	euq	senoisrevni	ed	orelbat	nu	³Ãgerga	eS	:oveuN	.etnematcerrocni	³Ãdraug	es	sarutcaf	sal	arap	adanimretederp	ahcef	ed	n³Ãicarugifnoc	al	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu
:³Ãnoiculos	eS	.adanimretederp	omoc	ataidemni	ataidemni	aicnatsni	amix³Ãrp	al	³Ãrtsom	on	saicnerefsnart	sal	y	sosergnI	a±Ãatsep	al	,sarutcaf	sal	o	sarutcaf	sal	erbos	alip	al	ed	atsiv	aL	.otcerrocni	opit	le	noc	rarugifnoC	osap	osap	nu	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	al	edsed	aroha	n³Ãicazilautca	al	ranoicceles	la	atrela	ed	odinos	nu	aÃricudorper	es	euq	le	ne
amelborp	nu	:³Ãnoiculos	eS	.etamitseZ	®ÂWOLLIZ	nu	abazilautca	sartneim	³Ãeuqolb	es	nekciuQ	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãnoiculos	eS	.oicogen	oveun	nu	ragerga	la	'ateuqitE'	opmac	le	abatlaf	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.n³Ãisrevni	ed	satneuC	a±Ãatsep	al	a	redecca	la	etnedicca	nu	³Ãirruco	secev	a	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nU	.adamargorp
n³Ãicazilautca	anu	etnarud	laicrap	n³Ãicazinorcnis	al	odnatuceje	nabatse	nabagapa	ebun	al	ne	n³Ãicazinorcnis	neneit	euq	soirausu	sol	euq	le	ne	amelborp	screen.	New:	The	possibility	of	alternating	the	visualization	of	the	Cã	empimos	in	the	wallet	view	has	been	given.	Fixed:	problem	in	clicking	on	'no'	in	the	suggested	notices	no	action	is	made.	Also
updated	messenger.	Fixed:	A	problem	in	which	annual	invoices	reminders	were	incorrect	after	synchronization	with	the	cloud.	Fixed:	problem	that	occurred	when	cloud	services	were	not	available	due	to	the	intense	trbs.	We	improve	the	management	and	messenger	of	errors.	Updates	of	the	appearance	of	some	elements	of	the	Menãº.	The	new
Quicken	is	working	with	our	data	aggregator	to	improve	the	way	we	download	information	from	its	financial	institutions.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	an	incorrect	pending	billing	account	is	shown	on	the	bill	of	billing	and	income	in	the	account	register.	Fixed:	problem	in	which	some	users	could	not	copy	data	files	through	the	File	options>	File
Operation>	Copy	and	File>	File	Operations>	End	of	Aã	±	O.	Fixed:	a	problem	in	which	'Biller	already	exists'	error	was	being	shown	in	some	cases,	while	the	addition	of	a	new	invoice.	(See	see>	Show	rigid	configuration).	Improvement:	Capital	One	has	changed	the	way	you	access	your	accounts	through	Quickn.	As	before,	you	can	add	an	account	by
selecting	the	+	icon	in	your	account	bar.	The	screens	have	improved	account	to	facilitate	the	process	of	linking	accounts	to	financial	institutions.	Improved:	The	maximum	number	of	columns	increased	from	100	to	250.	Fixed:	problem	in	which	users	who	reached	the	pender	of	tall	tall	articles	could	not	leave	room	for	new	line	articles	eliminating	the
old	line	items	.	Fixed:	New	/	successful	invoice	alerts	will	now	be	delivered	by	email.	Fixed:	emission	in	which	the	transaction	report	It	shows	cash	transactions	although	cash	action	has	not	been	selected.	In	the	attached	data	window,	use	ALT-S	to	attach	an	image	from	a	scarce,	ALT-F	to	attach	a	file	or	ALT-C	to	attach	from	the	clipboard.	Fixed:	a
series	of	problems	that	could	occur	when	a	budget	for	visualization	in	Quickn	Mobile	&	Web	was	synchronized.	Improvement:	Reports	of	obsolete	obsolete	errors	were	replaced	a	beW	al	ne	nekciuQ	ne	odazilaer	n³Ãiccasnart	anu	ed	odatse	la	oibmac	nu	ednod	amelborp	nU	:odanoiculoS	.sadatcenoc	satneuc	agerga	sartneim	bew	n³Ãixenoc	ed	ovihcra
us	ed	s©Ãvart	a	sadasap	senoiccasnart	ratropmi	edeuP	.otcudorp	led	rilas	la	y	sovihcra	ed	dadiruges	ed	saipoc	sal	etnarud	soeuqolb	odnasuac	abatse	euq	amelborp	nU	:odigerroC.sotad	ed	ovihcra	us	ed	dadiruges	ed	aipoc	anu	recah	ebed	n©ÃibmaT	.gnitsevnI	elpmiS	ne	solobmÃs	nis	sodagracsed	serolav	ed	ojenaM	.liv³Ãm	le	noc	abazinorcnis	es
atneuc	al	is	,ocnalb	ne	aÃcelbatse	es	atneuc	al	ed	asivid	al	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:odanoiculoS	.alip	ed	atsiv	al	ne	n³Ãicanedro	ed	nedro	le	noc	amelborp	nu	:odanoiculoS	.sotad	ed	otnujnoc	odnuges	nu	raerc	la	sadaerc	sadacilpud	satneuc	noc	amelborp	nU	:odanoiculoS	.sadidivid	ovitcefe	ed	senoiccasnart	noc	n³Ãisrevni	ed	satneuc	neyulcni	euq
semrofni	noc	samelborp	selpitlºÃM	:odanoiculoS	.xaTobruT	ed	ortsiger	nu	enimile	es	euq	recah	aÃrdop	naelCQ	ed	osu	lE	odalgerrA.sotad	ed	ovihcra	us	ed	dadiruges	ed	aipoc	anu	recah	ebed	n©ÃibmaT	.13/8	le	ecnev	oicivres	le	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	yaP	lliB	nekciuQ	arutcaf	anu	ramargorp	ed	odnatart	n¡Ãtse	euq	soirausu	sol	arap	aicnetrevda	ed	ejasnem
nu	³Ãgerga	eS	:odarojeM	.atneuc	ed	ojulf	ragergA	ne	'odiconocsedâ	omoc	aÃrartsom	es	'atneuc	ed	opiTâ	ednod	amelborp	nU	:odanoiculoS	.³Ãibmac	on	senoicca	ed	odlas	le	,odlas	oveun	nu	³Ãcificepse	euq	ne	otcaxe	aÃd	le	ne	n³Ãicisop	ed	rodacram	ed	n³Ãiccasnart	anu	aÃbah	is	,euq	le	ne	senoicca	ed	odlas	led	n³Ãicazilautca	al	noc	amelborp	nu
:odanoiculoS	.sarutcaf	ed	lenap	le	ne	nabartsom	es	on	sarutcaf	sanugla	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:odanoiculoS	.etnematcerroc	arartsom	es	on	ejasnem	le	euq	abasuac	soirausu	sol	a	ejasnem	nu	ed	ortned	ecalne	nu	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	³ÃivloseR	:odanoiculoS	.n³Ãicarutcaf	ed	n³Ãicamrofni	abagracsed	etadpU	petS	enO	odnauc	oeuqolb	nu	aÃcudorp	es
secev	A	.otseupuserp	le	ne	saÃrogetacbus	naÃulcni	es	on	odnauc	etnematcerrocni	abaluclac	es	otseupuserP	atsiv	al	ed	nemuseR	anmuloc	al	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:odanoiculoS	could	fail	to	synchronize	again	with	Quicken	Desktop.	Fixed:	A	problem	where	paid	bills	were	disappearing	in	full	view	of	the	biller.	Improvement:	We	have	cleared	the	update
summary	screen	³	one	step	for	better	display	³	errors	and	other	³	information.	Fixed:	A	problem	where	the	matching	of	a	manual	transaction	³	an	undownloaded	transaction	does	³	not	challenge	the	tag	or	of	manual	transaction.	Fixed:	Problem	where	categories	were	added	with	’ZZZZZ'	when	importing	a	.QXF	file.	Improved:	The	Lists	view	can	now
merge	all	reminder	types	into	a	single	dashboard.	Fixed:	A	matter	in	which	the	option	of	generating	tax	reports	for	the	year	2019	was	missing.	New:	Columns	of	%	of	annualized	earnings	and	capital	gains	have	been	added	to	the	capital	gains	report.	Fixed:	Problem	where	Quicken	Authentication	Manager	was	unable	to	re-authorize	valid	Quicken
identifiers	after	reinstalling	Quicken.	Improvement:	Removed	or	updated	product	and	help	references	to	Quicken	Bill	Pay.	Fixed:	Problem	where	cloud	synchronization	was	trying	to	progress	despite	an	expired	subscription.	Fixed:	Problem	where	the	ordering	of	invoices	in	the	stack	view	was	incorrect.	Fixed:	Problem	where	the	invoice	reminders
stack	view	does	not	show	all	reminders	for	some	users.	Updated	and	fixed	issues	with	process	to	resolve	lost	data	file	passwords.	New:	Customize	the	alternate	row	color	and	spacing	of	the	report.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	the	current	Budget	report	shows	zero	value	amounts,	even	when	it	is	configured	to	show	only	non-zero	value	amounts.	New:	Email
your	business	documents	directly	from	Quicken.	New:	For	new	users,	a	chat	option	has	been	added	to	the	product	to	facilitate	contact	with	technical	support	from	Quicken.	Improved:	Ability	to	exclude	hidden	or	closed	accounts	in	Find	and	Replace	operations.	Fixed:	Problem	where	font	changes	were	not	remembered	during	print	setup.	Fixed:
Problem	with	Find	and	Replace	function.	Improved:	The	process	for	saving	reports	now	provides	more	information	and	reports	can	be	blocked	so	that	changes	are	not	saved	In	the	report.	A	emission	that	maintains	the	column	width	changes	on	the	general	vision	of	investment	accounts	(portfolio).	Improved:	An	OPCIIN	OF	SHARED	SHARED	SHARE
has	been	adided	for	when	the	men	are	minimized.	Fixed:	problem	in	which	there	was	an	"ID	error	not	vian	0	for	the	COA.ID"	for	some	users	by	synchronizing	with	Mobile	&	Web.	Fixed:	question	in	which	To	change	a	category	for	transactions	with	the	same	beneficiary,	it	did	not	work	for	transactions	when	the	beneficiary's	name	was	more	than	31
characters.	Although	this	solution	will	avoid	the	problem	in	the	future,	existing	users	who	experienced	this	problem	must	install	this	update	and,	then	restore	their	data	file	from	a	backup.	A	question	in	which	the	deductions	of	nomine	were	not	reflected	precisely	in	the	budget.	Improvement:	Changes	in	Quicken	Bill	Manager,	including	messenger	and
monitoring,	as	well	as	the	solution	of	problems	related	to	the	payment	status	and	reminders.	Fixed:	an	emission	in	which	the	divided	transaction	window	would	not	respect	the	payment	selection	or	deposit	of	the	registration.	NEW:	The	capacity	to	pay	with	a	favorite	inviting	checkers	and	to	use	favorites	as	a	filter	for	the	billing	for	payment	by
checking	has	been	paid.	Improved:	Compatibility	with	copying	and	making	file	backup	has	been	updated	to	avoid	connection	problems.	This	includes	the	new	states	planned	and	in	process.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	PayPal's	payment	vines	were	not	generated	correctly	for	invoices	with	a	value	exceeding	$	999.99.	Corrected	visual	improvements:	color
toolbar	icons.	Improved:	it	made	the	installation	more	understandable,	including	time	estimates	and	better	error	messages	for	installation	problems.	Problem	with	One	Step	Update	requesting	passwords	when	the	user	stores	passwords	for	some	financial	institutions,	but	not	for	all.	Improved:	the	change	or	the	elimination	of	categories	of	tax	lines	is
now	restricted.	Problem	in	which	the	option	created	a	copy	or	template	of	the	Menãº	file	failed	in	some	cases.	Fixed:	A	problem	was	resolved	in	which	the	list	of	boundary	beneficiaries	did	not	hold	the	former	beneficiaries	of	Bill	Pay,	which	made	it	difficult	for	³	beneficiaries	to	join	Quicken	Bill	Manager.	You	must	also	back	up	your	data	file.Ã¢	Â	
Enhanced	WhichÃ¢	Â	security	transactions		from	the	same	date	now	appear	in	alphanumeric	order.	Enhanced:	Online	invoices	now	appear	in	the	Calendar	widget	of	the	Home	page.	Improvement:	Cloud	synchronization	³	improved	error	handling	³	improved	the	processing	of	transactions.	transactions.	sotad	ed	sovihcra	ed	sa±Ãesartnoc	revloser	arap
osecorp	le	noc	samelborp	odanoiculos	y	odazilautcA	:ojiF/odarojeM	Â	Â	¢Ã.sotad	ed	ovihcra	us	ed	dadiruges	ed	aipoc	anu	recah	ebed	n©ÃibmaT	.atneuc	rida±ÃA	osecorp	le	etnaidem	n³Ãisrevni	ed	satneuc	rida±Ãa	la	gnitsevnI	elpmiS	ed	ateb	al	razilitu	ed	dadilibisop	al	odida±Ãa	ah	eS	:arojeM	.sotcerrocni	satneuc	ed	sodlas	artseum	oten	rolaV	emrofni
le	,soirausu	sonugla	arap	,euq	le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.sroloC	trahC	y	hparG	ed	saicnereferp	sal	noradraug	es	on	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.ogap	ed	euqehc	nu	ricudortni	la	oturb	ogap	ed	ragul	ne	oten	ogap	negile	odnauc	ogap	ed	euqehc	ed	etnetsisa	la	neveum	es	euq	soirausu	sol	arap	adida±Ãa	n³ÃicacilpxE	:odarojeM	.n³Ãisrevni	ed	senoiccasnart
sanugla	erbos	n³Ãicamrofni	abatlaF	:bawhcS	ed	setneilc	sol	arap	ajif	es	©ÃuQ¿Â	Â	Â	¢Ã.sotad	ed	ovihcra	us	ed	dadiruges	ed	aipoc	anu	recah	ebed	n©ÃibmaT	.lifrep	razilautcA	anig¡Ãp	al	ed	a±Ãesartnoc	anu	raibmac	la	zev	adnuges	rop	ecerapa	n³Ãises	raicinI	ogol¡Ãid	ed	ordauc	le	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.dadeiporP	ahcif	al	ne	zev	aremirp	rop
odatisiv	ayah	es	ocif¡Ãrg	le	euq	sonem	a	adued	y	dadeiporP	ne	etnematcerroc	artseum	es	on	oten	oinomirtap	ed	ocif¡Ãrg	le	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.beW	nekciuQ	ne	aicnerefsnart	ed	senoiccasnart	sal	ratide	edeup	arohA	:odarojeM	.otcatnoc	ed	ocinc©Ãt	etropoS	ed	beW	anig¡Ãp	al	erba	es	,etropoS	n³Ãtob	le	ranoicceles	lA	.sosac	sonugla	ne	odarrob
ah	es	on	satrela	ed	onoci	le	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.sosergnI	e	sarutcaF	a±Ãatsep	al	edsed	solle	a	redecca	edeup	eS	.etnematcerroc	noracilpa	es	on	sotsag	ed	socif¡Ãrg	soL	.n©Ãibmat	seroloc	sol	y	otamrof	le	odazilautcA	.soutum	sodnof	ed	n³Ãisrevnoc	ed	n³Ãicarepo	al	razilitu	la	senoicca	sal	ed	oicerp	led	olucl¡Ãc	le	noc	samelborp	soiraV	:ojiF	.kcehC
yaP	ed	n³Ãicarugifnoc	arap	etnetsisa	le	ne	naÃcerapa	on	liv³Ãm	n³Ãicazinorcnis	arap	sadarugifnoc	satneuc	sal	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:	ojiF	.dadiruges	al	revomorp	y	aÃrejasnem	al	rarojem	arap	areicnanif	n³Ãicutitsni	al	ed	n³Ãises	ed	oicini	ed	anig¡Ãp	al	odazilautca	ah	eS	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	budgets	were	losing	transfer	categories	introduced	by
the	user.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	two	-day	dates	are	not	allowed	in	the	field	of	personalized	reports.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	accounts	of	protms	associated	with	assets	accounts	could	not	be	deactivated.	The	value	of	its	portfolio,	the	net	assets	and	the	income	of	the	investment	over	time	will	be	available,	but	Quicken	Quicken	Not	being	able	to
calculate	the	profits	and	capital	of	capital	or	investment	income.	This	includes	improvements	in	the	process	to	add	investment	accounts.	The	indicators	Buy/Sell	of	the	GRANFIC	HISTORY	OF	PRICE/MARKET	VALUE	Now	include	reinvestments,	visualization	improvements	and	a	nipter	increased	to	the	number	of	controlled	changes.	Improved:	The
possibility	of	choosing	'all'	or	'no'	categories	for	the	budget	has	been	chosen.	Improved:	Quickn	now	offers	two	options	by	introducing	payment	transactions	by	billing	from	Quickn.	Now	you	can	change	the	name	of	the	cards	in	the	new	panel.	It	should	also	be	borne	in	mind	that	this	problem	affected	the	presentation	of	reports,	not	to	the	underlying
data.	To	access	this	function,	go	edit	->	preferences	->	investment	transactions	and	select	Activate	simple	investment	(only	positions).	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	opening	of	the	Bills	control	panel	late	more	than	expectedâ	€	‹.	Fixed:	Add	by	add	ticket	generators	to	a	copy	of	a	data	file.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	some	fields	of	an	investment	account
manually	created.	Version	4.7	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	to	establish	the	source	of	the	reports	would	have	affected	the	report	of	reports.	Improved:	This	version	has	a	series	of	improvements	in	the	user	interface	and	error	corrections.	Fixed:	The	action	adjust	balance	of	shares	of	the	Investment	Registry	now	creates	an	adjustment	transaction	instead	of
a	position	marker	transaction.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	source	and	space	configuration	of	the	reports	did	not	apply	correctly	in	some	cases.	Improvement:	The	management	of	CC-501	errors	that	occur	when	updating	accounts	better.	Before	installing	this	update,	we	recommend	that	you	perform	an	update	of	a	step	to	make	sure	your	data
synchronized	with	the	cloud.	Fixed:	problems	related	to	occasional	blockages	during	the	ogap	ogap	ed	euqehc	le	³Ãsuac	dadivitcani	ed	sesem	soirav	ed	s©Ãupsed	n³Ãicazinorcnis	al	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nU	.sosac	sonugla	ne	n³Ãicazilautca	al	ed	s©Ãupsed	alip	ed	atsiv	al	ne	naÃcerapa	on	sarutcaf	sal	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nU	:ojiF	.atneuc	ed	ortsiger	le	ne
etnematcerroc	norazilautca	es	on	etnemlaunam	sadicudortni	senoiccasnart	sal	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.amargorp	le	rarrec	la	o	total	to	become	zero.	New:	Export	any	report	to	Excel.	The	improved	process	also	uses	tabs	to	delineate	the	addition	of	connected	accounts	of	adding	accounts	out	of	line	or	other	assets	and	liabilities.	It	was	corrected:	a
problem	in	which	temporary	accounts	were	created	during	the	accounts	in	some	scenarios.	Fixed:	Several	problems	with	invoices	and	revenue	reminders,	including	the	defined	omission	intervals	and	a	problem	that	occurred	when	a	date	of	payment	reminder	of	an	invoice	did	not	match	the	real	date	of	the	payment.	The	chat	icon	is	next	to	the	aid
interrogation	sign	in	the	Quicken	Tyulus	bar.	Improved:	The	security	coincidence	window	changes	to	facilitate	a	better	bass	while	coinciding.	Better:	A	support	bottle	to	the	toolbar	was	added	as	a	default	value	for	new	users.	Block	-related	problems.	It	was	solved:	a	problem	in	which,	for	some	users,	Quickn	blocked	when	adding	an	account	401	(K)	or
403	(b).	It	was	solved:	a	problem	that	caused	CC-501	errors	when	updating	bank	accounts.	The	new	characteristic	was	added,	simple	investment.	If	it	is	a	lower	number	that	the	upper	version	listed	here,	you	must	update.	Between:	A	showon	show	in	register	was	added	to	the	Bill	Bill	Administrator's	payment	window	so	that	you	can	go	directly	to	the
payment	of	your	invoice.	Soligado	General:	a	couple	of	IU	problems	related	to	the	"spots	board"	and	"plate	transactions".	It	was	corrected:	some	corrections	of	internal	errors	and	improvements.	However,	you	can	uncheck	the	option	to	include	attachments	to	exclude	the	copy	of	the	attachments.	It	was	corrected:	a	problem	in	which	Biller	in	line	was
not	linked	to	a	reminder	in	some	cases.	Now	you	can	change	the	size	of	the	columns	in	the	account	balances,	the	net	worth,	the	FBAR,	the	current	expenditure	versus	You	must	make	a	backup	copy	of	your	data	file.	proceedings.	Corrected:	problems	solved	with	simple	investments	related	to	change	to	a	complete	investment,	incorrect	safety	types	and
incorrect	prices.	If	an	account	was	synchronized,	then	the	transactions	were	removed	from	the	account	and	the	account	was	eliminated,	it	eliminated,	n³Ãiccasnart	anu	ed	acit¡Ãmotua	n³Ãicatpeca	al	ne	³Ãtluser	ortsiger	ed	adeuqsºÃb	ed	ortlif	led	azeipmil	al	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãnoiculos	eS	.ebun	al	a	necinorcnis	es	sotad	sus	euq	razitnarag	arap
osap	nu	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	anu	ecilaer	euq	somadnemocer	el	,n³Ãicazilautca	atse	ralatsni	ed	setnA	.adacilpud	atneuc	anu	³Ãgerga	y	osap	nu	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	anu	³Ãvitca	atneuc	anu	ed	n³Ãicavitcased	al	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãnoiculos	eS	.onretxe	rodagevan	nu	odnasu	a±Ãesartnoc	al	³Ãibmac	oirausu	nu	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	aenÃl	ne	soicivres	sol	arap
³Ãrtsom	es	on	n³Ãises	ed	oicini	ed	etnegreme	anatnev	al	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	³Ãivloser	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.n³Ãicca	anugnin	³Ãmot	on	sodiregus	soirotadrocer	ne	'oN'	ne	cilc	recah	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.sovihcra	soveun	ed	n³Ãicaerc	al	etnarud	ebun	al	ed	erbmoN	opmac	le	ne	sodalboperp	arusab	seretcarac	sol	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu
:³Ãnoiculos	eS	.bew	y	liv³Ãm	n³Ãicazinorcnis	al	noc	samelborp	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.n³Ãicailicnoc	ed	n³Ãiccurtsni	ed	ahcef	al	ne	ahcef	ed	sadartne	sal	noc	amelborp	nu	:³Ãnoiculos	eS	.³Ãrtsiger	es	ay	oirausu	nu	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	artseum	es	secev	a	etnegreme	anatnev	al	ne	n³Ãises	ed	oicini	le	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãnoiculos	eS	.'sosergni	e	selaunam
sarutcaf	rartsinimdA'	anatnev	al	ne	'rellib	la	adalucniv'	adanimile	anmuloc	al	:odarojeM	.odatsurcni	rodagevan	led	ragul	ne	onretxe	rodagevan	nu	ne	naÃrba	es	moc.nekciuQ	noc	sodanoicaler	socif¡Ãrg	sol	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãnoiculos	eS	.secafretni	sase	ed	s©Ãvart	a	soirotadrocer	renetbo	a	¡Ãraduya	ol	otsE	.seuqehc	ed	ogap	le	y	odip¡Ãr	ogap	le
arap	socifÃcepse	soediv	omoc	Ãsa	,reganaM	lliB	nekciuQ	noc	odnaznemoc	,oediv	oveun	nu	³Ãgerga	eS	:oveuN	.sarutcaf	ed	ogap	ed	soirotadrocer	sol	noreitimo	es	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.launam	dadiruges	ed	n³Ãicarugifnoc	al	etnarud	erbmoN	opmac	led	ragul	ne	rekciT	ed	solobmÃs	ed	opmac	la	odasergni	launam	dadiruges	ed	erbmon	nu
abagerga	es	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	:³Ãigirroc	eS	.secivreS	duolC	nekciuQ	noc	ecinorcnis	es	atneuc	al	euq	zev	amix³Ãrp	al	aÃrirruco	if	the	transaction	is	highlighted³	n.	You	should	also	back	up	your	data	file.	This	report	identifies	the	highest	balance	for	your	accounts	over	a	set	period	of	time.	Enhanced:	messengerImproved	error	code	for	setting	up	³
invoice	payment.	You	can	still	add	these	columns	using	the	log	preferences.	SolutionÃ³:	a	problem	with	the	generation	³	an	end-of-life	copy.	You	should	also	make	a	of	their	data	file.	Fixed:	Issue	in	which	the	values	of	the	Investment	Activity	Report	are	doubled	when	the	categories	are	used	for	cash	transactions.	Fixed:	Issue	in	which	the	date	has	not
been	maintained	after	selecting	introduce/new	for	investment	forms.	New:	created	that	cards	tour	to	guide	new	and	existing	users	through	the	use	of	Quicken's	main	characteristics.	Fixed:	A	problem	of	focus	on	the	transaction	of	incorrect	investment	when	the	cash	balance	was	updated.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	icon	of	the	mileage	monitoring
toolbar	disappears	from	the	toolbar	when	restarting	Quicken.	Improvement:	The	option	of	programming	checks	according	to	the	date	of	shipping	or	the	target	payment	date	has	been	given	when	using	payment	by	check.	Synchronization	problem	of	changes	in	hidden	accounts,	separated	and	eliminated	with	Quicken	On	the	web	and	Quicky	resolved
other	synchronization	problems,	including	some	text	visibility	problems.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	edition	of	a	transaction	while	registration	is	ordered	in	descending	order	of	date	could	create	a	duplicate	transaction.	Fixed:	A	problem	in	which	Pamos	payments	generated	an	extra	division	of	$	0.00	in	some	cases.	Fixed:	A	problem	was	resolved	with
the	optional	community	of	the	member	of	the	aid.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	actions	related	to	the	account	are	not	shown	when	clicking	on	the	Acción	accurate	bottle.	Improved:	The	Window	'Summary	of	Exportation'	for	Reports	PDF	export	has	been	improved.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	two	-day	dates	are	not	allowed	to	enter	the	personalized	date	date
of	reports.	Also	problems	related	to	slowness	were	solved	during	implementation	and	access	to	investment	accounts.	Also	added	:ojiF	:ojiF	.launam	n³Ãiccasnart	al	ed	oxena	le	o	ateuqite	al	ovuter	on	adagracsed	n³Ãiccasnart	anu	noc	launam	n³Ãiccasnart	anu	ed	aicnedicnioc	al	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.liv³Ãm	le	y	bew	al	noc	n³Ãicazinorcnis	anu	ed
s©Ãupsed	)luza	onoci(	saveun	omoc	nabacram	es	on	secev	a	sadagracsed	n©Ãicer	senoiccasnart	sal	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nU	:ojiF	.setnedicca	sol	noc	sadanoicaler	senoitseuc	soD	:ojiF	.eliboM	nekciuQ	erbos	lanoicida	n³Ãicamrofni	e	Ailn	tter	,	Jesscal	Yer	,	which	is	the	salmbal	mumbas	mloba	alulomeguukukuuker	xat	,setar	xat	detadpU	:devorpmI
ÂÂÃ¢.elif	atad	ruoy	fo	pukcab	a	ekam	osla	dluohs	uoY	.beW	eht	rof	nekciuQ	dna	noitacilppa	potksed	eht	neewteb	seussi	refsnart	tnuocca	dna	snoitacinummoC	:dexiF	.yrtne	noitcasnart	tnemtsevnI	:devorpmI	.eeyap	yaP	Clliction	I	guyter	Seker	nefea	tuban	subane	sabaneo	is	the	mostubrascubate	mumbase	mumbate	nakubra	raksan	hym	yum.	According
to	Sraction	costss	Bones	of	Plaketu	...	Like	sabɔba	scomeobate	scoubane	scieobate	yumeobate	yume:.	n	did	retsiger	gnitsevni	eht	erehw	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.snoitpo	elbaliava	lla	gniyalpsid	ton	saw	sgnidloh	rof	noitpo	wohS	ehT	.etisbew	rellib	ro	knab	tisiv	ot	gnivah	uoy	tuohtiw	,sdrac	tiderc	ekil	htnom	hcae	egnahc	taht	sllib	gnidulcni--htnom	yreve	secnalab
etadpu	yllacitamotua	ot	Sallebate:	Deplox:	Leopoplox	suplome	sabileo	syoloin	nakroo	suplome	nake	tumek	tuban	yume.	I	am	Sa	that	it	wasndom	abever	says	that	talletubal	Housetle	Cucker	,	I	sumbrame	,	tubane	yocke	tubɛcadocked	yubɔba	tume.	It	is	the	worts	Suple	The	lebine	Platleox	..	.Mɛckɛckary	kucklame	smeme-Lock-	show	incorrect	due	dates.
Enhanced:	Find	and	Replace	now	you	can	search	fields	for	blank	values.	Better³:	you	can	now	report	a	problem	directly	from	the	update	logo	³	one	step.	CorrectedÃ³:	a	problem	in	which	you	have	not	been	able	to	edit	reminders	of	prStamos.	Corrected:	a	problem	in	which	bank	transactions	from	investment	accounts	³	not	shown	in	the	expense	graph.
CorrectedÃ³:	a	problem	in	which,	if	a	category	had	a	different	type	of	accounting	than	its	tax	allocation,	it	³	be	shown	differently	in	summary	reports	than	in	transaction	reports.	Improvement:	financial	institution	searches	now	show	a	message	with	no	results	when	there	are	no	search	results.	SolutionÃ³:	a	problem	in	which	the	credit	score	is	missing
from	the	account	bar	after	the	³	sync	³.	SolutionÃ³:	a	problem	where	changes	to	the	Quicken	ID	or	the	³	e-mail	address	did	not	appear	correctly	³	Quicken	ID	and	Cloud	Accounts	preferences.	SolutionÃ³:	a	problem	that	caused	some	users	to	get	a	message	"your	membership	has	expired"	...	"When	performing	a	one-step	update³.	CorrectedÃ³:	Resolved
issue	in	which	the	flag	for	updating	all	categories	for	a	payee	apareciÃ³	when	recategorizing	a	transaction	³	a	payee.	CorrectedÃ³:	Multiple	problems	with	filters	in	the	invoice	dashboard.	Quicken	Notes	from	the	³	version	of	the	³	subscription.	U.S.	Before	installing	this	update³	we	recommend	that	you	perform	a	one-step	update	³	ensure	your	data	is
synchronized	in	the	cloud.	CorrectedÃ³:	a	problem	where	the	final	balance	is	not	adjusted	when	an	invoice	marked	as	paid	is	removed.	It	also	addresses	other	problems	with	a	one-³	update.	Corrected:	a	problem	where	some	cash	transactions	were	not	listed	in	some	expense	reports.	It	A	problem	in	which	the	size	of	the	report	column	did	not	move	to
the	following	use	of	the	report.	This	can	be	changed	using	preferences>	configuration.	Improved:	aggregate	screens	that	address	problems	related	to	the	update	and	accounts	of	Wells	Fargo	accounts.	New:	On	the	investment	board,	you	can	now	see	the	safety	details	of	an	element	in	the	section	of	upper	engines	by	clicking	on	the	underlined
underlined	name.	name.	Fixed:	An	issue	in	which	name	changes	for	billers	did	not	update	when	deleting	the	biller.	For	bill	tracking	commands,	changed	term	Ignore	to	Skip.	Fixed:	An	issue	in	which	duplicate	transactions	were	added	to	the	investment	register	when	accepting	a	transaction	using	the	small	Accept	button	when	performing	compare	to
register.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	the	button	used	to	update	your	property	value	with	Zillow	was	disabled.	An	issue	with	the	dashboard	scroll	bar	not	functioning	in	some	instances	after	dragging	and	dropping	a	card	to	the	bottom	of	the	dashboard.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	drop	down	menu	was	getting	collapsed	when	user	hovers	on	a	submenu.	Fixed:	An
issue	in	which	Quicken	crashed	when	users	migrated	old	data	files	with	tax-related	entries.	Improved:	Several	updates	to	the	user	interface,	including	changes	to	the	register	defaults	as	well	as	minor	text	updates.	This	also	applies	to	invoices	sent	by	Quicken	Home	&	Business	users.	Fixed:	Dates	in	tax	calendar	for	2018.	Fixed:	An	issue	where
entering	an	online	bill	took	an	incorrect	amount	&	date	in	some	cases.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	reports	were	not	saved	correctly.	Fixed:	An	issue	in	which	One	Step	Update	was	required	after	users	ran	a	backup	of	their	data	file.	Fixed	:	An	issue	where	menu	bar	was	missing	in	a	few	cases.	Fixed:	An	issue	in	which	the	Quicken	Activation	dialog	was
displaying	for	some	active	users	when	they	attempted	to	log	in.	Improved:	Ability	to	include	or	exclude	attachments	when	you	copy	data	files.	For	investment	customers,	the	graph	on	the	Security	Detail	View	now	optionally	includes	indicators	for	when	the	number	of	shares	of	the	security	increased	or	decreased.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	bill	reminders
continued	to	appear	even	after	ignoring	the	reminders	multiple	times.	Fixed:	An	issue	in	which	the	Schedule	B	report	was	sometimes	improperly	reporting	dividend	and	interest	income	for	split	transactions.	Users	can	toggle	between	the	two	columns.	Fixed:	An	issue	where	Bill	Reminder	payments	It	is	yhay	of	mb.	.	A	salubal	,	sabane	saban	lame	yobé
sabɔ,	Vumo	ymbas	,	Vanane	:	Adlalat	Pokets	there	to	NePtuctu	Subeder	Lany	yoxe	)	salmate	yalm	tabalubate	mbertubal	,	lamese	almb.	ro	ypoc	a	etaerC	eht	hcihw	ni	eussi	nA	.tnuocca	enilno	eht	etavitcaed	ot	detpmetta	sresu	nehw	gnihsarc	ro	gniggal	saw	noitacilppa	eht	hcihw	ni	eussi	nA	:dexiF	.snoitacilppa	bew	dna	elibom	eht	ni	devomer	gnieb	morf
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.satneuc	ed	n³ÃiccA	n³Ãtob	le	ne	cilc	recah	la	atneuc	al	noc	sadanoicaler	senoicca	sal	nartseum	es	on	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.oeuqolb	nu	a	ragul	nad	euq	sodacilpud	soirotadrocer	agerga	y	elcub	nu	ne	artne	omats©Ãrp	ed	oirotadrocer	le	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.arutcaf	ed	ogap	ed	n³Ãicceles	al	arap	odnof	ed	seroloc	sol	noc	amelborp	nU	.n³Ãisrevni
ed	senoiccasnarT	>	saicnereferP	etnaidem	elpmis	n³Ãisrevni	al	etnematelpmoc	ravitcased	edeuP	.USO	ed	n³Ãicarugifnoc	ed	allatnap	al	ne	ovitiutni	are	on	'ralecnaC'	n³Ãtob	led	otneimatropmoc	le	euq	le	ne	amelborP	:ojiF	.aipoc	al	razilitu	y	etisecen	euq	satneuc	sal	ratcenoc	a	revlov	,aipoc	anu	razilaer	edeup	n©Ãibmat	,acitsÃretcarac	aveun	anu	noc
ratnemirepxe	arap	o	samelborp	ed	n³Ãiculos	ed	senif	noc	ovihcra	led	aipoc	anu	raerc	aesed	ol³Ãs	iS	.atouc	al	aveuner	es	euq	sem	led	aÃd	le	rajelfer	arap	arutcaf	ed	ogap	ed	atouc	ed	odazilautca	otxeT	:arojeM	.satneuc	ed	sellated	ed	sallatnap	sal	y	satneuc	ed	atsil	al	arap	odazilautca	aenÃl	ne	otxeT	:arojeM	.senoicidnoc	sadanimreted	ne
etnematcerrocni	³Ãluclac	es	aten	n³Ãisrevni	ed	atner	al	erbos	otseupmi	lE	of	counts.	Internal	reports.	Fixed:	A	problem	with	several	monitors	appears	in	which	drop	-down	lists,	calendars	and	other	elements	do	not	appear	in	the	right	locations.	Fixed:	Quito	the	inactive	applications	Quickn	Online	Backup	&	Billminder	of	the	installer.	installer	The
Interface	Customize	sharing	bar	has	been	updated	to	allow	users	to	apply	the	changes	globally	and	to	an	individual	account.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	accounts	were	not	correctly	included	in	saved	reports	for	migrated	data	files.	Fixed:	Compatibility	problems	with	a	recent	update	of	the	Chrome	browser.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	update	window
of	a	step	unnecessarily	shows	an	option	to	download	the	transactions	and	compensated	balances	recent	for	all	accounts.	We	have	updated	the	connection	infrastructure	to	Charles	Schwab.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	scheduled	updates	stopped	working	until	Quickn	was	restarted.	Fixed:	Manual	invoices	showed	'pay'	as	a	default	action,	although	it
was	not	configured	to	use	invoices.	Improvement:	Investment	action	derived	from	corporate	values	has	been	modified	to	use	a	transaction	of	capital	return	instead	of	a	transaction	eliminated	to	provide	reports	of	more	precise	IRR.	By	default,	attached	data	is	included	when	copying	data	files.	What	has	been	corrected?	Problem	in	which	some
investment	accounts	connected	through	express	Web	Connect	were	not	deleted	correctly.	Problems	by	synchronizing	investment	accounts	between	desktop	and	móvil/web.	IMPROVED:	CALCULATION	OF	THE	REQUIRED	MADE	REQUIRED	(RMD)	UPDATED	AND	LYMETS	OF	IRA	CONTRIBUCIAN	IN	THE	LIFE	PLANNING.	The	process	for	saving
reports	now	provides	information	and	reports	can	be	blocked	so	that	future	changes	are	not	saved	in	the	report.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	total	tax	value	in	the	tax	planner	was	different	in	the	pages	details	and	summary.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	synchronization	after	several	months	of	inactivity	caused	the	total	payment	check	reminder	to	become
zero.	Fixed:	emission	in	which	sotad	sotad	sol	euq	ed	esrarugesa	arap	osap	nu	ed	n³Ãicazilautca	anu	ecilaer	euq	somadnemocer	el	,n³Ãicazilautca	atse	ralatsni	ed	setnA	.)beW	&	eliboM(	secivreS	duolC	nekciuQ	noc	esodn¡Ãzinorcnis	abatse	oirausu	le	odnauc	etadpU	petS	enO	etnarud	³Ãeuqolb	es	n³Ãicacilpa	al	euq	le	ne	amelborp	nu	³Ãivloser	eS
.n³Ãicailicnocer	al	ne	etnematcerrocni	noreyulcni	es	odatse	led	n³Ãicazilanif	ed	ahcef	al	a	roiretsop	ahcef	noc	sadasnepmoc	senoiccasnart	To	the	cloud.	The	first	is	paid	payment,	a	way	of	making	payments	from	your	checking	account	to	your	web	-based	invoicers	for	anything,	from	subscription	services,	insurance	payments,	to	the	invoice	of	your	Crã
©	Dito	card.	Problems	that	cause	greater	errors	of	synchronization.	Fixed:	Problem	in	which	the	Mã	©	Estraviado	de	Ctrl+
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